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Ps. 65 :11 V 
THOU CRO NHEST THE YP::J R VITI-I THY 
rOO;)NESS; . HD T.dY P .1-\THS DROI' FAT .... 
NESS. 
This year, l i kA a ll thA o t hAr ye a rs tha t 
we have l ivAd, will not h a vA very ™lnh to cheer 
a n d ,3n0O ;1rae;e tl8 i f we look R imply to o 11r o vv-n 
pun y ins i gnifi cant pro tSr a111s o 
If WA keep in min d thfl wonderf ul t hings 
tha t God is d oing ct uring th8 ~u:rn,r we wiJ.l he in-
s )ired t-l.nd enco11ra~<l.1 For 0 ilr nonvenience fUld t"o 
m0at 0 1 r limita tion'l'~<!ivides thA : ' ecU" into se a-
sons a nd carr i~ s 0 11t a distanct prosr·am in each 
season. 
W ,:i. m A. ~r 0 o , s:~ Yl ,1 h n 1 (1. n n o on r h i +. cl llr i ne 
the y e r-,. r, b 11t u. pon 8 Vf~ r ~r thine that 5.z, worth 
while God must !)ll 'f:, t ht~ crown.inc; to11ch. 
The thines t h a t .r0cl r1 oes in thc3 ma tArial 
world a.re btlt symbols of thA !l'larVAl0ns t .. hings 
tha t ht, is constantly ctoin6 in thA s 1 iri tuaJ. 
world. 
Let us kee p in mind that wha tAVAr 
ev f':l r rr~a.t o nr 1-1 chit=P1~mAnts mav bA 'f:.hA .. 
not on 1mtil WA hav8 thA Bp iri t Htl, 1:,hA 
life. May th~t bA 0 11r a im a nct n.rnbit.ion 
out. this vear • ... 
• ••••• o ,\men ••••••• 
and how-
cro \.;1n iB 
abun0rnt 
through-
Jan. 3 1 37 M 
I HJ VE BE°'<:H YOUNG, HOW I AM 
OLD; Y!]T I 1-U~VE HOT SE _,N TH~ 
RIGHTEOUS FOR~lAKEN, HOR HIS 
SEE.T) BEGGING BRE~ill. o 
What a pi:tnorama of life thAse simpleworda 
brine h~fn:rA nA. A1 J of J.:f.fA i~ 5.noJ.1t<i~o in the 
tho11ght, Youth and .. t\Be. Vie hAGin vAry early in 
life t o apant thes~ words, I HAVJi~ BEEN YOTTI'TG NO,JV 
I AM OLD. 
Her~» we have a testimony comins from two 
exstremes, but it is tht-3 sarne, I HAVltJ !'ffiVER SEEN 
THE RIGHT~OTJS FORS.AKEN. 
YOUTii 1 f3 conce-0t ion o:f AV .rv thin;r d iffers u 
from that of A1}E. YOUTH is morB exact,:tng. Yi UTH 
de1:iands more. For {011TH bread mP-ans mor.P. than it 
does .,::,0 .... 1 , ... -r;, J. .l _. .,. , ;r,'.1 • 
It is WAlJ for us to look intn this wholR 
1 e.ttP-r E1.n · see jU8t , hat kind of ~JArson t,hiH is 
a bo11t who 1.1 the _:-sa.1miAt is t,alk ini.s here in the 
·words cf 011r text,. If we do look :i.nto this matte 
we will (. is<1ovAr th:tt ·the . salmiGt is t nJ.kine 
..--.. bo ,it thos8 wh o VALK I i·I T'-L'S "li Y OF TH~ LORDj 
they ·.·. 0~1: :1ITH TH~ L0RD,; tl .:::, are INDUSTRIOUS; 
they are STTJDintJ:1; 11.nri the:, are THRIFTYo 
T.qt, 11~ ~AA wh,q,t. kinn 0-f ·0Pri:10nR ~,:rA t.he~A 
a bo11t whom i:.he PsaJ.mist i~ f3~)ea.kinis v1hen hP- Sd.ys 
t hPJ ~o not he~ th~ir hrAact. ThAy urA those who 
a-:ff.;~ .REVERE~\Jt; to God i they c-ire RESPF.CTF'TJL t. o 
their parents ancl alJ. BL:J.1R:1. 
~ : !Ry t:.}·F;Se of 11i=, 1vho FU'8 1nat,1lr.o quA.. J.ifv 
1 or the 0J. ass that, is ne VAr f orsnh~n, M el O\l;. 
ch i ldren <}Un.lify for tho (}l~Rs that (loes n o t 
bee; their hre;,.d • 
• • • • • • • • • • . ,-,,,nen ••••••••• • 
"l 
J a no 1 0 ' '!)? J •Tr\ t t • 6 : l ::S M -------·-- --
·~ [) .... ~J "J tL, HO 'r I:jTO T-r::; 1FTA't'I 0J , 
J3TTI :;, •,L I TE '. ns ,,."'R.OJJ EVIJ, : Fr'•R 
THIH ;J IS TEE }:rJ .DnH, 1\JJD TIIB 
I O'.}~:r' 
1 
HD TI '~ rn,0 .Y> F . R E1~R. 
" /fTi' J' . 
.,, lI~ • 
The:rA is no s tibjAct 1pon wh ich tho dis-
ci 1)1A neP.c s more, trr1.inin~ t,hfi.n 11~)on thP- R1111ject, 
o f ·)r a~, A ro 
ly, 
In thi8 hook we n. r A tolr1 rnry dj_f.;t j_ nct ..... 
that v~A cJn not know wha t \Je should 11rav for ... .. 
WhAn W8 9raJ a.A WP. Oil1~h t, HA 1n·ay in t: h e 
consc i o ,u=ni.esf'.> of thP; fc-tct that WP. ;-1,:r . ·~1Aak a nc1 
li:uited. ·•,e r ali~P. thc1,t, of o,mi:;J.vAR rn c1:u not 
do v er'; 1·1unh • .., 
vihen we c ·,J11ro a 0h ro d as we 01i, J1 t \ve a.re ...... -
n ot too c::or::k RUJ'"'P. n.00 11t h.ny thin •,·o ·,'JP, <10 not a8 
i d the I hf ... r i sAe s ·r)And o 11r ti tr1P. v1he n we ;-tre b e-... ... 
f or e the throne t,ellinB 1.rod b,h o!1+, w1M.t ..,:;r~r1 t 
e.nd =-·ood thine;s \ve h FtVA none c1,n<l P.ho 1l t ho\'/ good 
we ~-r • 'R 11 t r A t h Ar w t . P 7 7 G0 rl t , h H, t . w kn n w fl. s 
he does t hat 1VA H.rP- .:_)oor mifH;Ar · l1lA R5.nn P- rs . 
TherA ts no 9l anA f or i ~ot i AM , boaA t H.nd 
h e.. tsh tiness in )TrtJP.r . ·.'l e c1o not PVP-1 h:·tVA to 
d o ci n ''P.t8r cli) ·••v i All WA 9r F1.y
1 
s; Ar H rm~ t,i "1 A 
f b ot1t tel 1.i.nt:: :rocl ho w 1r111ch WP. J.ovP. lli 1, n.nd 
a bo 11t how l oya l wr-.i !O i ~6 to he to ht n · nd hiA 
CLl1se . • BecanRA !8 h.nn ,·;s H.l l aho1t 11A, end kno vrn 
t h[~ t most o f U· r:, ti rne wn a.:re not f:AJ. J.L g the 
truth. 
''Je 1-3.11 need to ~)rrt~, 11. l W·:1.21s> Lord de li 1E~ r 
me J. rom pr As ilHl) t uo1 s , i ns . . on t ha VA rr1 t t 1 A 
sna,-cAs bi t8 yo ,1 t.o provP t, . .-1t yo 11 h :1. re fa i th i n 
1 od . 
1is d i s ci nlA s th i s ... 
or, yer h A ha.t1 alrA;-1,/\y t)~~ n. th:ro 1e;h ,..._ ,rnry try-
in0 ex~er i 8nc ,=i . HA hA..c1 b88n j_n i·, lA ~~ 5.1(1 t=-1 :rne si=;, 
nd hA h,i(1 1;8P.n t,Bmi1t.Ad or r11. t.hAr tP.8 ted) AX-
urnine (1 bv thA cl vil . : inrl hA to lei hi s ti i s ci pl s 
to 11r ay that i·hAy ini 1ht, not hP. .. Arl thro 11gl the 
sam9 exr)t~riAnce . BA<~i:i tl.SA he -cnA w t}ui.. t it wo 1lld 
b~ d if f icult if not, i m~) ossi hl 8 to stand thA t, nF;t , 
t o 1ass the 8Xanination. 
1.S rt is e i:1l es of the Lord ,JAsnR, chil clre n 
of ,}od ,; ·:i,1.:r H. ftA.r ,;ear. WH havn 1vHnl P.Xatr1in.Fid in 
subje .t" af tJPr ;:; :ih j~ct : j_n L:' ~) r .TIBNCE, ; :.•, CY, 
FOR '"" T ,... ,.r.o('t T ,,. , ~ ,. TJr.,-,,s:,--:- l'ff'IT'1 ,... .,,, T,rtT "=''JT'1C'<.. Jr r· •T'M('1s I.L t J U',;1 J •:-) , J.,,IJ 1 :r, ) 1 ,ti J 1,,, , \ ,1 J ;J } \ T. J LJ . ,.1 JJ . ,t)•:) , •. .• , JJJ,, , .. J, J 
TRJTH , I-IrJ ~ ;3TY, ,J7J3TICE , Fr..ITH 11.ncl EOP~j b11t WA 
rw .. v A n r)'t o t t 8 n 1 0 ) /o i 1 any o .f U , 8 A s , lb ,J f :, n ts • 




This iB ;=:i.. '!_)P..,rt o.f t,hB r r.H.y~r thA.t ,J<'3 sus 
tD.ll• ht his dis("}i <:,les to 1)r av . ~-
The rP- is no s 11b jA at 11pon which thP. <l is-
c i 1). A ne P.d s moro trH. inin0 than 11pon t.hA s 11b je ct 
0 ..c-1 "t) T' ,., , .. '"' )'." 
ly , 
4. (,'\Iv .. • 
In this book Vve a r A to Jct vAry d j_ f~ t i nct-
tha t WA c1o not know vhat \Je flhonlrl 11:r - v for .. ... 
Vhen v110 ;).:ra, aR 1VA 011,);ht \JA nrn.v in tl e · .... , , c .... J .. ... 
conscio 118nr,ss of t} t- , fn.nt thc1.t WA rLr .. VJAak R.nc1 
lia1i t en. ·• ,E=J r ali~f~ thH.t, of 0,11,F.iJ. VAA WH ,,u not 
do V 8i'i mu oh • ., 
When WA app.ro r1.nh Goct as WP. 011..:;h t \lie are 
not too co0k R11r8 a'bo 11t a nythin~ . ·,7e c1o not as 
J i d the har iseA S!)Eln 1 01 ir ti1ne wheJ wo 1-1.re be-
for e the throne t,P.llins 1.rod t,.hoa-t:. whn.t 0 :reat 
and uo d thin.gs we hR.VA done n.nd 1-1.hont hm·,; gooct 
we ~-r P • 11 t r ,q t h Ar , P t. P l l (}"' n t , h H. t. w A l<n ow n. 
he does that IVA arP- ~)o o:r mis s A rn.1) lA R j_nnP- rR. 
TharA t s no 9la0e f or i d otiRM , bonRt A..nd 
h n.ughtinAB$ in !_JT'n.JAr . ~J A dn not> Pv~n h,1vr~ to 
d o n.H i ·'8t,Ar cti ·1•v hAn \.'8 pr ay~ S T) Al l<1 r ll.r t,i mP-
abo11t tell.:i.n2, i} c~ how r11 1ch io~e lov . hi 1, c .. n.d 
abo11t how loya.1 WA .ro i ·2: to he to hj_n · nd hiR 
cause_. Be0;::i.11RA h8 J;;.. nows aJ. l c1.ho it nR, and kno'\ivs 
t hat most of t} 8 time W8 , rP- not t.Al li. g t:he 
trut h . 
·:e !-il l need to pra~, 11. l wr .. ?8
1 
Lo r.cl de li vE"? r 
111e from prAs 11rn~;t1 OllS Bi ns . Tont ha,rP. rattlA 
sna {As bi ttC; yo 1 to 9rove t. at yo 11 hA. re fa ith in 
1 0d. 
":hen .Jes11s t A. tlr~h t his rlisci p l.P. s tL is 
pr, yer llA · 11,i,1 a lrBc-V1y h~e n. thro 11~h i--.,. vP-ry try-
i nJ ex!)8r i r-1nc,~. H8 hA..r1 bA P.n in thA wildArness, 
and h<-3 had hA8n t8mpt,Acl or r a thAr tP-s tec1 , e x-
c.tmi ned hy the cl vil . . '-1.n,l he told his dis ci ples 
to r1ray thr1.t th .y in i 1ht, n0t h A . Acl t,hro 11gh the 
sam8 8Xper i Anc e . B8na1u=.;A he knP.w thnt it wo11lcl 
b t=i d i ffic1lt if no t, i tn~) 08 ~i b1 A t,o stanc tho t flBt , 
t o p~ss tte 8Xaninat i nn . 
•d=5 nisci1)les of thA Lord ,JAsnR , chil lre n 
o f ,}od ,n3..-1.r n. ft,Ar ,; 81-!.:r WP- i1av(~ bAAn exF1. t1inAd in 
sub je .t" ;-1,:"t,Ar s ·. ih j~0t : j_ n L~ ~) FJ TIEHCE, ~CY, 
FOR" ri:r T (:1,... T 'T ' ~ I . ..-Jr., 71'r.1T) "J"'R r, -n,r mT ..... , JT"C1<.. ],..[.TT"' r-r, ,...c J' ,,n J ( );';), _., JJ ' \;, ) 1 ~- 'U 1, \ .1. ~ , \J'.JJ~ LJ .1.r J, . Jt,)o) , ', .. • ~JJJ,.,....:i,::>, 
TR JTH , I ]~ ~~ TY, ,J~J;3TJ.CE , F,,"ITII aJ (l EOPB; 'b11 t WA 
.tw .. v9 not ~o tt8n lOL),10 i 1 ctny o.t t,J HA R1thJ f~0tB . 
oO i.f \V t~ ar~ Ji8A WA wilJ. not, l1e too anxi 11s to 
be ·r),.lt t0 th,3 t,19:=,t, 0 .i31 1t vi~ ·yJ :L 1:i. r) ASA P d God t,o ... 
d-3l iV8Y' 11s f :rol'1 9 Vil . ?or h P f) 08fH'!S, , P.:::; all th i nJs, 
T. e ~CI!!'1DON , t,h ,~ PO' ~R , ant1 the .JLO~~Y. IIe haR 
~11 the m~~h inAry AGSential to victory . · hen I 
f u i1 it .is to hiA sl rt r A • .B11t nhAn I dUCCAAct it, 
is t.o hif:l /Slory ., 




I I . , 
J an, 1 0 '()7 --------
, ... O'"" 1., •L o --------V 
J-JJD Jill .~Hn.LL S ~1!,; ',, tUv .n L . rE 
U?P:7. ' ROOJJ1 Fa:·1JJ I SI-ITID : TH]~RE )'t.J<E 
R .. ADY. 
This inoic1Bnt is n.. symbol of v11h, l t, ,Jes us i f', 
do i nJ tod c-:1.y , h 1 :i.s sA nrling his 111Af\sfn1t,;;e rs to 
eve r y onA o:f 11s a.skin~ for a p l ctcA in t he J.ar t_;e 
u pp:1 r roo m o -r t, h A hAR:rt. 
Th e:rA ha will 1--H1 t , t,h F.l ~)etSROVP-r ant i n no 
other ~jl :i. .,P., ''A CJc1.nn~vr,r ha TA 0<w.11nnnionHith 
thl'3 Lorn 11nti l ,J f? ~ i VP. hirn 1-:1. .:. l af!t-1 in t.hH l ci..rlSe 
U.Jp~r roor o 
Th i s larcA 11ppAr :room 1111st h n fnrni HhAd 
v~ i th t ... /:'JS~C. AT I O '1 , I Hf.II .. ITY, F~ ITH, LOVE I LIB-
2 TY-Frsedom. 
The Holy Spi rit i n l):r~ par i ng fo r t.hA 0om-
ing 0f' t h~ J .nrrl ;:111. rl t .hA ~lll)nAr ;:1r:rF1T" ~ s ;:i1 } 
this f11rni tnrP. in i:.hA wc1.:' t,h 2.. t wi:J.J_ hARt ser,rn 
the Lor ct , cin•i his 1l i P- 8i ·-;les . 
;' .ay ~rl{}h O :f 118 :r8 S l)onc1 t,o h iT'1 \Jh An I A AX-
presses a <:~1s irA t,o n om i=3 int,o 0nr l a r c;er 1 :i. fA 
an, com1a11nA ri1i th 11s • 





Je..n, l '7 '~'7 - -- M 
1:iliJ} WJillH THE 30UTli ':JI~~ BLEW 
SOF'rL Y SUP SING TEAT TERY H/ J) 
OB't'AI~l~..., T:iliilt f'VRl; O:.;~ LOOSING 
TH~HCE, ~y S. ILED CI..t> j._)~ I3Y 
CR~TE
0 
1'JT J'OT LC'•~·: ·'i AF'.L .SR Wi.ERE 
AROSE J l'J--.IN f31' I't' A. TEJ.11:~STITOUS 
\'[I:tm, n.;..T.,LED EUROCL TION. , ID 'E. ~N 
THE GHI P -;; s c L'JJ-F T n.;ID r,oTJJ.J) 
HOT BE .. ~R u:) L.l'l'G Tl.1.~ wil~.u , '':._!J LET 
JIBR ·, IVE. 
For all o :. us thA Ho11t.h winc1 hlovrn s o ftly 
som~ times , ·,,J1AL WA r1e1.kA gr0.·t +, ;_):l.R.nR , n,1 cl :i.nc1.1 lJ-
ura t e u:rc~a t rn ov n norits . :3 11t }A t, 11n r.A 11A1nher h A 
will An ., 011nt .. 0:r t_r. A ~ 1 roclyctnn~ n0orv~r o r :i.aiiP.r 
2.l so . TnA t~rnp88tno11s ,vi. <l 8 r.--1 • .rA , l waJb a ntivt.. 
b,ilL1 ·1r8 blowinJ in t.,'1P ,1irP t: ti nn of :=;011e one . 
So wJv=in \1v8 i1.rA .:_)la~u1.in~ t l A vo:' ;-;_,0 n of •, 
1 i f e i t w i J :i. b e w is e f <.· r u :=; t:. o Jt1a 1-~e :n· A ) H.r tit i o n 
f or thA 1·o t16 h st.o:rr11y '•,'Aath0r that \
1l~ wiJ.l sure-
ly enc,)un'r_.8 r bAforc-: w,--: 1:·8h,di. t, i1 r: CHl1 of 1.n r vc; J-
r•r ,..,,-,1 .- r 11- i -1'! i h r , !='( 1t I 1·. ~1111 j_q , , (Y j1_~ 
f, C ft_J,_
1 
is -f: }-:_F; 1', i l'.~ . . i'.1. T 1.::, 1;() ';. i1;,_r, :;_ . ··, i_:; r c' ;;~ . J .. 'l 
l
• -, ,-, r \ } - - - · • -~ -, i 4 J 
l , _ ,_ _ ,_ \ • t; 1 ·1 \ { , ') • ( ' j • _ l 'J \ ( :; , _1 t , ... 1 Joo. ~ I ., t • ! L:, j I t l 
f u r away .fron t:.he ~ooc h.f-..vHn into wh t e;h we inn.~, 
r un i . . n e .. c 1 ho e 
·: .. e s h o ,l:J. d hA <!ar8.f ,11 <1.nd not, L) it t,. oo heav~, 
a loc;..d on 011.r }3hi!) jnst r)ecanflr-: t,he wind is l1l ow-
inb sof t ly . 
\~1hE~n W8 enc o I n t Ar t 1,~ Etn· o 11 lyc1 nns , th A t A1flf· 
tuo 11s winds ·1Je sho .1J.d t 11r.n 0 1ir shi ,) ovPr ah Ro-
1 utely t o the Gr t~H. t ,a9t:.i:;.. i n . For h~1 <.no JB vhen 
i t i s v i s P- t, o f o :r n A h P. r i t, 0 t, h 8 s t, o rm a nd h hen 
to le t , her d r i. TA • 
:aore ,~0n c 0111 s hips of •~ion ba.~,e r)AAn de-
s troy e thi';l.n fJ8 can n11mber j ust ,1 ec~iL..se inex-
peri enced saiJors d ic1 not k now ju~, t \'Jhat to do 
in th e tirnP. of s t,orm. 
·:A ,, ho11ld 1-) R n:1.rP-ful not t n fo JJ. 011rse1vAB 
into be l i A v inG t,ha t, t 11~ temp~~ tllllO\l~ i \i inns 0 orriA 
only a t ,;er.tain t; ilt1.A9 and fr orn r:~rt,ain cU.rA~--
tionso For thH storm is lii--,..hlt~ t o nor F.l h.t anv 
ti 
ti 111e d.n<1 fr0m ;-.-1.ny tli:ri::;, , t. ion . 
··:P- sho,1lci ha.VA o ,.ir corip~ss on borr1~ n.nd 
tnow how to lSA it, H..nd .... :f?e 1) it:. i n thA l)osition 
-vh 9re 1110 r;r:1.n 11.s P. it., • 
... A.y · A 1J, wisA H,lVciJS 11.nd knovv v1h Are th 
Haven i.s i.nto 1vhi0h WA , ay rAt.i.:rA for sa.fRt,y and 
rest. 
• •••••••• Ar1on •• 0 •••••• 
"' 
V 
A~ID 3:HITi T/f.1 E HII-1 SLEEP UP ON l ~Ti!R 
KNEES .i .AJ~j) SEE CJ\.LLEl; FOR "" ~,LL'l\l' , 
rJID ;:~JIB C.t"USE ) HI. ,1 TO SHi s;D OFF 
TI-IS f3.,:.. \fr.,JJ LOCJCG OF HIS HP.Lill; 
Ajffi SJ BE~}AN TC .t1.FFLICT III1\1 , 
,\Jill HIS BTREJJ r1'H "':: , 1T Fno;,1 HIIA , 
TherB c1.re cer.tH,in !)o , i t:lonfi j_nt0 vhich 
o.ny and q_ll o f 1s rriaJ _3;et thrtt wi11 b r! n0nctun-
i~e to incrAasoct strangth •. 1d thArA are otl er 
po oi ti onB :lnto whi0h w~ m·iy e;et t 1at, will cer-
tainly lc~ss"n our 8trf-ln.LSth. 
'3-oc'l has ;-n1-1..:.)l)ed out thB Wfl.,y for every o e 
of llS, b,!1(1 it iB fatal to ciBt O tlt of it. 
ThA negle 0t of th~ li tt,lA ct A tH.ils is what 
m~:{1as inron.cts 111Jon Oilr hHH..l th and s t1 ,, n0 th. Goc1 
has cl i ven to ns P. P.. 8h of o 11r .. annl t, :i. AR for a Bpe-
c if i o p1 1rpos;;A , a n d it ii:, clan0 Hr.0 ;1f> .for. s to ig-
nor and try to J; At, aJon6 wi th.0 11t, t hA tl'\, --,~n.nh 1 ~m-
ber of 0 11r. hody, n,rJnord in~ to God' H ./tan, has fl. 
specific f 1 notion to 9r3rfr,rrn • .M.!1<1 we nan i ll , f -
forl t o i.gnor or. mis :18B any on.~ o.f t,h Am . 
The story of SRmson an: DelilKh lik A t h R 
s tor:1 of H..ny two 0rP.at h.-:i.s Mn.ny l As -
sons for llS, Henc::e my s1 ibjec:t at thi.s time in: 
Tr-IE F TAf.. HAIRCUT 
S~mson•s HPLir Bymh oli"::P,i:; ~'r J~J.J'G-TH , POV"!JR, 
ABILITY, CAP CITY an:i :?0,"3SIBILITY. 
The Hairc:11t s~nnhol i ?.: es ~)ISIFATI OH, ~·r.oR.AL 
·, _:~~3,--t , · _).,~JJI"~J) FEf3P :lSIBILITY, Y El.I)Il G TO 
JJ~SIR .J3 OF Tf-L~ FI :~SH, 
Jet I u, re mri 1rthAr that, AX Je1. t we; '1 eny the 
fl esh arui follo w th . Spirit we nn.n n0t re t a in 
the §t:~epg,t1h th1-1. t God has ~ i VP,11 t,o nri • 
• • • • • • • • • 1\1'11en ••••• •• e 
I 
,Jno . l : 19-28 V ----
j,IJ0 .Ii{,} YO U SELF ,.TTJ"tJ...,CTT'.JE 
For every onA, hllt P.tspec i ally for the 
u eo ·ole of Go<l thf:lrA sh.Ollld hA no _sre a ter amb i-.. .. 
tin than the am½ition to he attraotiveo 
B11t WA sho ,1lcJ. °l')8 con.cArnAd aho ,1t lo\~ a nd 
who m \,Je att:ract. 
Mo~t of 1m try h~r P.Vnr~r 1 e ans pos~ihln 
to .h a yt-1 an att,:r<;-r:t~,J(~ pAa:r , onA.l ap1)~· r a.nce, and 
this 1s wel 1 aJYi r1~ht . B11-t:.. -H~ fJh011l.ct nevAr 
1 ose s i 0h t of th A f 11.0. t th A. t the r.A arA o th Ar 
quali tit~s t:-iat n.r8 far morA it portant 8.J d cto 
fo.r morA t attrH- et th~ rit_sht kind 01 111-·=rnplA 
tha n 1Jers()nH.l rll;l) 8 rc.1.,~nce o 
'1hat w~ a ll 11Eh-:c1 r-t.1)oVA ev11rythin ~ el~e j_s 
an ~ttract tv0 SQirit. 
I think W8 
ar8 r.1.ttrac::tive: 
Those who H.rB intAlli 0 Pnt 8onc<1rnin0 th8 
n8eds of t,hA ho 11r 0 Ill. Dr. J11cid . 
Those who hR..VA t h A 1u1sAlfi8.h, 1-1anrifici a l 
s l)iri t . 
ThosA v1ho :mow how to coopAra tA . 
Those who are humhl . a n c1 nHAk. 
!1fa.y , FtGh of 11s lik 1 ,!ohn hA.VP. thA c .. tt1·ae-
t i VA S ~1 i r i t • 
•••••••• An1en •••••••• 
r 
Jan. 24 1 37 M -----
.n.FfJ£R tHIS ffl~R~ Wa.~ A F~~AST OF 
THE .mt S; .· ND .JESU8 ·: ~ JT 1n TO 
cT~RT J.--,ALEMo 
From time imrnoriA.l it h es been the; pl~C-
tice of men +,o 1P-rtVA th.P. count,rv n.nrl foJ lo ' thP. .. 
crowd lnto thP- citve .. 
,:.io in thP- clc1,ys of thn Master's 





s:11 m to me~t G0d in th.0ir fe p .. st,s., . 11t t )hFffA 
W?~s ·~ n nJ. ti t, 11dA hitt wA nt \l) +Jn JAr\l.f3A.lf,l'l for 
raa.ny other T'AH.Sons. 8oraP. w8rf .~ick arn1 \.v i s nt~d 
I!l8et the b~st :)h:rs i c i ims ; noinP- VJffrP. intA11~c--
tu~lly sl i 6 t,; i Bh 11.!1<1 1ishA 1l to lllr ~-:it t,} wiR ~ 
anll 1 1.ar 1=:ld j some wern e conomi cally j ade=t and 
1J11t ·19 to ,JArU8H.lern t o ~8t tonArl Ll p j anct some 
...ven t l!) jn.s t t 0 SAA thA Sif;h t8. rnhe onifl.l 
whirl o:f thA 0ity attrct.ctAcl some ; t, hA bitS n 
c .. urch dr-:w a ny. 
,Jt.Sllf, V8nt 19 to ,JAr11sale c1.t this P< r-
t i cular t i mr-i tha t he mi ~h t nee t ju.st, as Pw.ny 
)eo1Jl8 f s p oss ihle who n A8c1eci him +,hat hn in iL)ht 
hcl9 
··:e nn8 l to lr:u-trn thA r,~as0nH 1hy peoplE, 
cro wd into 0 ,1r ni. t.i,~s t, clay , so that., WA M.f\Y } nov1 
how t.0 ·1.d ·J·11st, 011:rs8 v~s to t ·1~!h. so t,hFt i:, t,hev m.a" ' .., ., 
be hel,1f 11l t-0 11s '·tncl tllc.tt we may hA hP-lnf ,1J. to 
• i 
t h8m. 
·:P sho ill<l ' Je VAry (1 r, f ini tA r .. s t o o tlr rAa.-
:::! o l for com t n,3 , 1•Jh c:th~r to ,~nd 1ll~A in Urn f rol-
ic or to ,=jn~oy t,h8 s~1 irt1rnJ. f,~ ,1. s t . 
e 
~lwriys r t-~no£sni 7 • th , o~)port1mitj.As 
to do that r~OJU8 to 118 1· n t,}1A ·r(' t "' 1' t. , u -, ' ·, J , , • l. A S • 
•••••••••• J,.mr~n • ••••••••• 
" 
.. , 
°?.v8ry onP- ,, ho think, .. 1-iny th:i.ne; o-"' h i nse J. f, 
but eS .)8fJ i n- lly thi~ chi:1.ci o:C Goel · mirnt b fl nar~-
f ,,1 ,'9. '°" t n ·r h_ ,qrp l'V=l \ liq 1 1<"R , ~ +.;;incl R Pl.ll,(i ~:i. t . . • 
The:, !)OA i tic ns we onn1 llJY in l j_fc-, cl A )c-'! nc1 
upon ti 8 ~ind < f (; ()1 l ~1fH~ l lP, haV8 o 
rvl::i r;a:·1 ·;..1 \IJ;'),, \" F3 r./~ t, [- J ( J d ','J i t,h t) l l t R () 11U ch 
CC!l::1BB1 :i :f; know 'th<~ J. a\./ rtnd ~<.A ,~11 it, o Bn t v~·P. 
Cc!.'1 n0t, ~·10 · the J n.W 8X08pt ,,JP. s t 11cly it aJ ,1 
rn::dir~atA i n r1· y a.nd n it3:ht, o 
The e;ond los~i l r.::i. t,i~Pn ii t hP ~'." i n c , om o f 
Go 1 i B al\V,t VS :i n r "t, Sii,{A H..nd .,An 11r~ r) OH i t, j_ on , I,,, 
V • , 
i s li ]-~ ,::_i d, tx- f=:H 01 ·1,nt,Arl 1) -v t,hA ri v .,rs of 1ihtP.r , 
• w 
s~ i s LJ lli t f 11l , 1 "irs l t:HL \ i ll 11.l wavs 8HV0 ! i m 
.f r · :n th J .r ;--~ J ;1, _;A8 o .~ t.n8 b A· +J i,n il ·-vill "' :irni :::, h 
hi n mi~,i ns fqr 01 t r1. intnu; vh ·11: hA nr~Pcts 1~0 kc~,~) 
hi -n a li., .. an.13 1~:r 1.i,t, ,: ,11 . r:;- f;!i- JJ ! ) OGl),r in ,,l1 
t.: .... t .,"' c~c.~s . :ri'nr Jv~ w:i.1) nnt, h:-i.111; a 1xrn 0rar,1 
tho. t is t oo L -'.T~A or o f t,oo --.:7P;~ t ·.i v, ,. r i t,y . 
T11 •:j 0.n i 1 d < f lrO (l }0101 A Whci t, i f:.l ~' , rH1 f ()l" 
hi 1lf.F~ l.., Jin P ... lso n o m ·1hn,t, 1vj_ 1.l ht~.fal.l th i-:; ~,icJ~·-
ed . 1·18 S!1H.. 1 l br~ 1 i 1 I ~ <J) a.ff I t:r' i 'fC:Hl lJ ·., t, } I e Wind • ., 
e pnnit i on~ o: t 1P ~odl~r ~11 th~ t of 
th .J ,: i nn,~r , rA and •m1~ t, HJ. va.yH 1)t3 t1 if .fernt . 
There i B n o :')la1;A .for t :1e ~1 i nn -.r i n t, Y: n c o.m-
se l o:f thP. ..;o c1ly . 
1 j_ K'A 
I 0 r d Ar t. o h vr.: vvhn, t J. on \S H ' lr:! r;fHIR a nd 
·)r os1)erity t, j 1e s .i.nn8r l'l8-k8S aul k no ,•;s Iii B O Jn 
·,·. c:vy , b . t '}oc1 mM.ko H ;- .J , ;,;:no vs tJ.A Wc-,-~1 of t,h ~ {SO 1-
1 y , l') V 8 n . V .1. p n th A t.Y" ct 1. ~' .b i 'I s :i. f ri ('j A n n t k n I)\' . i t . 
th n-t: 
~-lay :;rn so 1 i. V A t, J-·1a t, \,ie 111ay 1<..no 
}o d ha.s s , lA0t t=:d for 11s and , ·al . . 
thA \,'a v ., 
th A .r<? ino 




It has taken lons and I it has <lOAt 
a V3ry ~rea t dAH,l to sAoure thA J.ihArty that we 
enjoy tod ::l.y . B11t Aven 11 )\1J thwr A · rB 1a.ny p hctS 8H 
of libert r tl at WP. cto not AnJ·ov u.:it:. • • 1Tost all ... ... ... 
tr.u ibr-:irty th, •. t_. ·:~·e Anjoy hr .... , c:0 P1A t,o iv no 1c,i-
t. 11,'-.l.lly, if ·1111'::; d () t]v-1 th in__;::; for w} inh Wt-; hL c VP. 
been lih e r r1 ted t,hAn 1vA shrtll h a vP. t ,J- P, hlessin3s 
t ha t co me with ~lhAr tr • .... 
Th ,, nonditi m to whini J-·an.l e c:i.l lH 1-1,t,ten-
t i on i s t, hi·. t ,, e s t ,· cl .fa.:::; t • Go of +JR n w n ho co r f l 
di s~··· tis.c-ic: <1 •uith tnr?. li.l1 Prt, 1 t }u .,t 1 ,-~s hA P. ll SA-... 
c-;ire · to u ::1 anrl w · ~ih tJn 1JA bH.c}r in t,.h ,~ o J.d h · n-
d J.JL o 1t of ,:h :lnh H 8 Ht VA nomf'.~ . 
Th i~ lib8rty that, Ghr i st :11.ros to ll,"' iA 
:nlikA fl,11./ other j fnr it J.il) erstes l l s not t , o <lo 
-~s l~_,t:l> 1;1Pt~SP h11t t .() d0 R.(1~()rr~5. nn: t .n thr~ ~om-
. i 
1ru:1 ::1d: . of ·l~h , Lo:rc . 
Ghri;at, 1 s libP,rty c;ivAR ne w l t fA, · n(l ne,• 





G-n,1 . 6: 1. R0m.!..-lB: 1 M 
B -.:THREN IF A ~W1 BR OVERTi J,.~H 
i:n . F ulT j 'VE VF.:i:nH I\T?"'~ Sr JRrr-
TJAL ' . 1, TOR:': Fr J CE .t~r! O"IB I H THR 
;"'PIRIT OF .. ~_ rr~s~-); cc:; flL )~ II G 
TEYS~LF j J;-.:GT ~r.L.OP ,JJS . B~ T'~Jrp.as 
TED. ·-r~ 'rJ·_"SI\T TJ iAT .-ffi1~ ~.>T~.OHG 
OTJ ....... -,,., mo "!::) -r, TI-U~ I'JF - -. •·ll'ITTTi' ('I Q"C'I 'I , 11 .1.. I. L IJ_;.L\.i. • . . • L ·. l . _ __ , J : ) _ J' 
TI T,1 ,-,..-;, •• ·p· • .. ID , re T -.,o r I,~ · ,..  J.R.c!s. .t '., /. U '-1 \. I J" J • J '. L .J.I. J J 'l.t ) . .J I , ' 
8EL\TE, . • 
In orl1 P- r) pro· 8rly to h-l)lJrr1.i~G thA r.Yinrch, 
a.s r1.n or e;A..ni~a t i nn , or ;.:u, in<livid11c1.J rnr.::mbArs w~ 
must l no\> 1 thA chc·.rH..nter of t,hOfH~ · ·Lo 001,1 r;osA h (~J"' .. 
membP-rsh i .... ·:e tnllst ln ;--~rn, th .. t 80MP. c rt-1 WAak 11i.nd 
som~ ;-i.r8 str0n.:; , c1.nr1 th.at <1.ll arP. WAa and all 
~re s tt'onJ in somA !)art:Lenlr-l.r:~. 
As a r' \ ij_P. t.hA \•Jorld S A8111 s t,o hA \,,;iser t,h a n 
the ch11rch in 118;--,.J :Ln ;· iV i t h hAr 1le Jinrp1AntB . ThA 
Vi8 rld t r :1ins ~)Ao ~)lA t, o e " pAr 'tR Ro thn. t. 1'.hR ,~ 
c,~11 0.ssily rli;:.:;1,inGn i.sh hAt ~1An c1 Al:i.n,....._u.e nc.,1 a nr1 
crime • . -,..1 1 ao1,1mit a:ri111, arA <h) linq1:i.ent.) hut 
not a l l n~lins·u~n tB a r 0r.i111 in.a ls. ThA church 
he.s a s much u1<l m0:re r i o;h t, to UHP. tl 1-=: 11eann tha t 
hel1) h8r. to bP, intP.:lliJe. t , 8.J1c1 to kno ,v n.1 1 f a ct~ 
c onnAct A 1 w5. th nvAr ,r Gasa with which shA t nst ... 
deal. Th,-3 cnurtF.l anr1 rAformatori AF> h ,tve no worA 
n ee 1 f ,) r psychL-1~tr.y an,1 !)s~rnhol o ,y th ·tn 1ons t,he 
church . 
~n t WA AR i'f'\~ 11')},,c,rs n-r:· t h 0 ('ht1r-f"h. h H,rA trJ()Y"iC! 
th :.:::1 thesA i.f ,·rn ~)H.. r+, ct ~8 of t} A _;r Aa t, Jift to 
the r::h ,1:r0h . F'o:r thA c} D" r; h h• . .;, 11 t1 fln Gi 11P n tllP 
Holy SJ)ir.i t which nst, ;- 11-1ayB r fl th,, so11r0e of 
h 1~r power . ,. ) F1 rson who .i.s :f i .. lf-ld ' Jit,h t h P. Hoj_, ,. 
Spirit h880 'nP,f, a . r-ix:)ert t:.o handlA <~.,_l 1 at, t Pr s "' 
humn.n , .. 1 1 -1 i. vine . 
The ch11rch e~n n ev8:r l)A anc1 c1o hBr h ent 
until ,ci h r. t h.i. nks of h~rsAlf af> r1. ~a ni t n. r:lum 
v1h~r:1 thA 8)ir:i.t •.v1,1_7.~, t1A-f f~•,tivr-i ,11H~' l;n hro11uht, 
b a e k to norm~lity n.nlt k A1)t ·"!):i.rit1l. r1. l:ly fit 0 If 
s hJ <10 not rlo _t.,hi8 th8n }ncl gra cA has l1E~en bo-
to .v d 11~1011 h~r in vain • 
• • • • • • • • 0 AmAn ••••••••• 
• 
L11ke 11 :L. C.,J..JL ------ V 
A}ID TO HI. -1 TE. T KNOCKE TH IT SH1-\LL 
BE OP NEDo 
Not eve ry one is ble t o s a y wh a t t he 
'Jfas ter says here i n t h e of o u:r text; n o t 
e very one is wil li n3 to •~a,y t his. 
, d .ni tta n eA to mos t o f i: h e roy a l p l ce s 
o f life is r As e rveci f o r t h e few 0 
In man · p l a r: r..> s n ,l con1.1 it,i 'l ns o f privil-
3~ e a nd b lessins t h e .(e 1:3 1:;er of the door must 
~1o t onJ.J hAar .:;our l{noc k , but he ?111s t hear JO i..r 
voi•e a lso. 
If you wo 1ld knock s n cnessfully y ou rl'!u s t 
i:> e tra ine d so t ,. t you iriay k nov.J · 1H:r:N, HOYl an d 
to knock. 
The on . '.~·1:o rn-1.ke s t h i. Rt a t.e mont not onJ y 
!Jo.it s to l:e c1r s , bu t invites r-inrl prornp ts us t o 
kn o ck , L,.n r:'. i s a "'.. Wc-J..: s re a d :r to :r.~<!e:lve u e 1·hAn 
Ne kn ock. 
h uy e a ch o f ilS b A eag Ar t o 2>· t on t l~e 
inside o f life v~ e re t hA ~oo d t h inGs a re r e serv-
3d :for those ·,, ho k 1o c k in f a i t h. 
• • • • • • • • ,iUn e Tl • • • • • o o 
I 
M 
IS TI -~ :C B .. :J..,;..: r ;J GIL:g~ 1 ; IS 
THEP..E ; 0 -nr-y , IC:i.i•-~~ ThEr-ill? .;HY 
THEN I S ;J T THJ~ T t TR OF TEE 
DJ..UQ ,. TER OF JF:Y PE O·Ll~ R .• C VERED? 
It see ms ;:J.. l most, s tr r..:ln G , ,hat man c orning 
j ir , c tly from t h e hanct of Go d , cle R.n and I ure 
'3hould h ave so soon s 1own s i ·n s of de f ec ts a nd 
im· e rfections. is vhole history h a beAne
5
~ne 
continuous re cord of v c1., 1Jar d n . s s , trc1,as6rsibi on 
3.Dd fallin o 
The t ork of all the ancient pro ph ets Wh ff 
~lmost exclusiv e ly with those who bos tea of be-
i J Gof 1 s ~ eo lA. ind thA 8 re atest phrt of the 
vV or k of the e=:i.rly aoos tl e s ·.1 as wi th t.ho s who 
pro f es s ed to be thra disci ·1las of the Lord Jesus . 
3o thro 1. th t 1 A c enturi ,s 0d ' s m ss ~,.6 e a s 1 e e n 
to those viho h a ve cla i med to be l is pe o y.1 le , In-
leed the ~. ter himself spent t ll his time du-
in~ his publi c ministry i ith those ~ho const i-
t u t e d t h c c h t.u ch o f hi s c1 a,, • .. 
In Jere miah ' s l :J. t he cl1 11rc !) ·.;;_ s sick , so 
3ick tha t t e prophe t w;-1s anx ious and gre a tly 
ooncern a bo ,1t th , , eo; J.A; ~n in(_ uirecl a s t0 
.vhe ther Gile A.d , th e )l a ce wh er8 rned i c i ne a nd 
t1hysici a ns 1.,v ere c1. lv• r;;1.y s fo 1n0, 11e s aontinuine; t .0 
3up:ly t e n ~9ds o~ th s ick of Israe l or not . 
But tod fl.y, eve n thoi1e;;h t he ~re r:. t PJi,;pi ci R.n 
h.?, S c oine a cl _ln. ced h i ms 8l f a t t.lle c1i s••)osc1.J. of - . . 
~11 ~ho ~r e s ick, thA c rch iu ick . 
Tha oh urnh like t A l1'1man body ha~-: liiany 
0r gans • .hl1d. e a ch or 0 1'1n -.s a specifi c f l 1-c tion 
::i r duty t o ~)e . fo rm. Tr· '?.Se or0 ~ ns ca n not c1:.1.rr y 
out t,h~ir f unc ti ;n if t h 1:.:y ur , not well a nr 
stron. ITo t onl so , b t wher one or more or cans 
arrc, s ieJ th8 hea. l thy or Gans u.re ov8rwork':.1<1
1 
1. nd 
t hAt i J~irs th J l8alth and 9ffiniancy oft 8 
entire iJod y o 
•'/h.Hn an or _;an i - sick it i s d ue , u, ually , 
to one or ·111 o f t.hrAe bin.cs:: ·· .... ck of ·)ro~)er 
~n~_r.i_shrn•J nt, L . ..,k of pro:·ier e xerniae, c:1,nd a ck 
prope r cl e~nsinci. 
In orr1° r th&t wn H1ay continue to nHJleic t 
our duty to the hody-not b o t her ~bout 1 urish-
·n~nt 1 1c)Xf!rcis·0 a nd nl ans inG we fnrni Gh Oln·se v ~s 
Ni t L [1rt ifi c i al 1urishrr19n t, w·.eirc i se a _ r1 cl 0e"ns-
~e the hum~n borl , i s ef f nc tea by ~erta in 
:na ledies ev .,n so t h e chJ.rch is effented by c er-
t ~in mn. l ... d ies a s C.:..R1TALI'II~, FEARITIS, DOUBT-
ITIS, ,. ELFL ITI :> 1 .r SSITIS, BIGOTITIS, i.' JGRI-
rrs , FI"L ,-cITIS, ~. iOLFITIS, L.i-iBORITIC, and 11 10R-
3US S .. i.BB .. -.TICUS 
iray ;·:e rP 1 --~"'1 8T' a J 1~!ay9 the t there is 
b a lm f o r th ~: c i ck c::h .r ch, r1.1 (l tha t tl er. ,:.i is 
~:i,lw,1ys th~ ._srA e. t :i'hysi ci a n ... a1\01 y th h Pl.1m 
tu evA:r, CJn8 who i s in n <3e d. Lc•t t1s ts iVG him 
fa f.!Et.11 t od uy , 
... {r1.' ::1, __ 111o ~t, Ht ttnge , 1,na.t Plan c om i g 
Jir ~c t l y from t h hanct of God , cle R.n and 1 ure 
'3ho l d have so Roon s h own s i gns of c e f ec ts and 
im· e r fect ions . is vho l~ hi story h s h0e ne 0 e 
continuous record of ,,ay\/ar clness , tr ri,as e:riati on 
and fallin . 
The vork o f ~11 the anci ent rroph e ts Wt R 
~l most exclus ive ly with t h ose who boHted of be-
in -'  God ' s peo 1jle . ,-.nd the e;reatest par t of the 
11w r k of the B =irly apos tl e s wa.n wi th thos VJ h0 
pr o fes s ed to be thA disci 1las of the Lord Jesus . 
3o tbro 1c-l1 t A centuries o 's ss ~i.0 e has 1 een 
to t hose who h e ve cla i m cl to be hi:s e ople , In-
leed the Ias t er himse lf spent · 1 1 his t i 1~1e du-
i n his ~ub lic ill ini s try v ith those who const i-
t u te d t hn ch Ltrch o f his d av , 
V 
In J eremi ah ' s 'l;J, the ch11r c11 vas sick, so 
3 i o <;: tha t t h0 prophet w ... s anx i ous and gr e c tly 
•-:! oncerne a b _ 1.1 t th , , e o: lA > en in __ u.irecl a s to 
vhether Gile 8.d , the pl a ... e wh ere medic i ne and 
t')hysici ans were a l -.·u~rs fo 1no, '!c,S nontinuine t.o 
3U.ppl.y t neects o. t.h-. s ick of Israel or no t. 
B t today, eve n thouc,1 t he :_-re~ ... t rhys iniR.n 
h s c o 1 n e ,L 1. J 1 n. c 3 c1 h i rn s 1 f a t t. 11 e c1 i c.• ·,1 o s c1.1 o f . 
:111 \iv ho '.re s i c k , th Fl cl u.r ch i s s i c Jc . 
ThG ch rr.h 1 ike tl H 11'1m.;,n body lla~: many 
r 3a.ns , J n d each or t3;r-1n ·.s a spe ci fi c 1 11-otion 
Jr dutJ to perform . Tt~s , or ~ r1 scan not curr y 
out t h8 ir f !1nction i f th(3Y .- 1,r , n t veJ.l a n 
s tron • Jot, onl y <:! o 1 b t 1,1 hen 0n or mor e o r t;ans 
a r P- si e l{ th8 1 -al tn;:/ 0l\_ftns u,r8 ovArwork9u , <. nd 
t.ha t i J a. irs t, .-., l.te :. l th and ., ffi c i encv o:f t he 
..,n tire ·o od 1.r • ., 
1Then ~n or ~an i Ri c k it i s d ue , us ually , 
to one o . al l o f t hre e thini.?3: : lack of ·)ro ~)er 
:g.gr~_i...!1h m·)n t, l a k o f pro~1f r fXBrcise , ~nd la.ck 
prope r cl ~ans i nj . 
In orr1er that ·vH may continu e t o n.AJ; Act 
our duty to the ho c1 y-not b o ther c:.ho u t nuri sh-
,n-.:. nt, flXE.r ci G·e ;:.1n nl e ,,,nsin0 we f 1rnish o 1ri1el v r-- s 
:11 it h artif i c i a_ nur i shrnAn t, e; erc i s e a ,1 c le <:>,_ns -
-•. s the 1 urn~.n b r1 - i s e f f o c te by certE.in 
:naledies ev .. n so t he church is effent d by c e r-
t c~in mt l ,, d ie s t ... s CAID:r.tu.I'rIS, FEARITIS, ~. OUBT-
ITIS, , Ti'LFISHI TIS , _. SITIS, BIGOTITIS, · JGRI -
rIS , FI L ·tcITIS, WOLFITIS, L .i_BORi r IS , a nd '\10R-
JUS S .. BB .. -..TICUS 
RY ~.e r . 1.,!"' ,.Jf".)r DJ ,r.!ayR thP th.8re i$ 
balm for th :. si c k o.lw.rch, ,1.1 ,1 tha t t (:, :r ,:3 i 8 
a. l W.:..y ,. , the J r A & t J'hys i c i an -1- r, <-' ... p ·01 ,r th h alrn 
t l C, -i/r.:, Y'' ( A ' ·" h . . . d -~ . ., - - . ., ·•.. ; ., ••JJD 1 s :l;l1 U (38 ., 1...e t 11s ts i V,~ hirn 
r r:b.ll t o 1 u.y . 
t 
" 
THE PRICE OF ROGRESS 
~yn Feb. 28 193? 
··/hat r,e Pre able and will-, 
i n1s to pay c.lH t er i11±ns our 
1 ROG:P.ESS. 
Some Pe or- l e \1il l a l ways 
bB p i 3i.a i es c..nc1 d warfs. 
I n the mo s t i 1portant 
ph ase s o f l ife F :10GRESS 
i s mos t d i f fi c::111 t L1..nd ex- · 
·,ensi ve . 
--~----- ------Sa crifice , Suffering a nd 
~ea th a r~ the ~ri~e of 
PHGGRE S8 in SCIE:nci, I J\T-
. .,- ,. ..... m~y -r.:, TI L ~,-._ u ·v . d Ju .L.:. ·. , J. l ,. , n.l. d.Ili in 
RELI GI CN' . 
·-------------
UT of a ll Ccn 1e La r ·Ar Ex-
pre.ssions Gf LOVE, SYI·1!PA-
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OF GO o 
Vs .18-The c hristi ~,n ls.borer, li ke a ll other 1ahor-
ers, in or ~er t o d o h is hest ¼ork ne eds a 
stimulant . Thin f a ct nee ds no discuAsion for 
u· on it 1e ar~ a ll agreed . · ut just wbat shal l 
b the c ·1ar a c ter anc the so rc e o~ the stimu-
l ant are o pen f o r r1 i. R 011s s i ·in. Hence t he Holy 
· iri t , i n th i s verse sA ttlP.S t he mat t er f or 
al l timr-i . 
Vs . 1 9- In th i s verRP t. 10 {o J y fpiri t '/'la,kA Vf:'.ry 
cleF,,r 1:1hat onr att. i tud A · nd obli tsat i o n are 
to be to on8 a nothAr. J e sho~s ho~ eR~h o f 
n::3 is to destrov cU.sco rd hv the m0 l od v that .., .J ... 
i s i n our ov;n ec•.rts , and th e mA J.ody tha t vrn 
helE'l to , nkA j_ n thA hAarts of o ·hers, nd vie 
ar ,3 r e10 i nded t.,h[j, t c 11 of -:- i s is 1one unt o 
the Lord . 
Vs . 20- ' ... ere WA J. i:,c1.rn t hr1.t c.JfH; ns i s o'...lr reprenenta-
tive be orFi t,ho Thron e , c~·1l; V 1at Cod 0 5.ves 
tl our sui)~J l.y thro 1Jh him ., .. i.nd t he refore it 
is our d uty to expr.ei=rn o,_1r t anks to ·God for 
aJ.l th i ngs , a nd ask hirn for unu e rs t b,ncl ing 
tha t \ e l'i c .. ) kno·,i/ ,tn(1 t1p1)r e ,i ·,t e tl f!i Vc-,1 ,ie. 
Vs . 81- 'e l e drn in tl is vA rsc , thc.~t in chri tj. n 
servic e we m f~t keRp 8 ,er j_n mi nd t ··;. t \J~ 
· rA to use a s ,ste a o:f GI\lE ,.inl T.nKE : r;ome 
ti ·8s mnst1 be clown ,incl som, timE"., S we she.1 1 
be lllJ • B1 1t, ,vhate ver 01.1r pof~ i t i o whethe r up 
or down \ 'e arA to o cc11py it i n the fear of 
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_ HD , T l1 I D JI Gr T '" ··D s IL s 
RAYED , 1.J G. J I 0ES UNTO 
GOT : nJJD T p-r:-rs HZ :. G HS.r~RD 
Tr "E I[ - ..... l]-'t'T""\"7 "'TL '< ,~ T' . J l; .. t ., _ 0 '- ., ... .1 .J .l~ J. J. .1..U . ,_., • 
.TR::-3.i~T E .. -· 'I'F . ..-JU CIC 
1 
SQ TP.i.. T THE 
Ff lE:D!~TIOlJB OF T.F-I:C PRISUN V liiH~ 
GI- ~KElJ : .Alfil I Ji,UillIDI./ T1L-:Y' ALL THE 
DOORB ~,E. tZ o · ~1 Bt) , .AIID Ev1TIRY 
OHE I CJ BJ- •. ns '"JERE LOOS.wD . 
We are li ving in n day 1hen mos t every 
ony ,rho l i"T ·. s L +he ci t? 1<"nowR something e,b ou t 
v.1 h 8. t j_ s k n ov1 n r:A n i t;ht cl bs . ·.,e t hink of ther a s 
pla.e~s "~ 1ere peo)J. e e;o t o yR. S S a vr..y th t i me , ·i th 
t v ·0·,riet · o f 9r ogra1ns, moRt o f wh i ch :1.r e o f c1. ues-
t iona bla obar a cte r. 
""o our though t a t thi s t i m, "\' i l l b , : 
HI '"'ET CLTJB • 
. :i th thA i de~ of~ n i t club that ~e 
h· -ve jnst 2,; ive n s0me rri.ay won <ler how the r e c oul d 
b /"II • + · - . r . ifilht C1 b c .-t l.., r 1 s .., 1 an : 1 5 _ u • 
Let us S8e: 
J:ha t, is the PURP0°E o f this club? 
~)To ope n ct oor s that ho l d men i 1 bo bd a~e- to ~ i ve 
t he· l iberty t· nd a !lP.W 0, 1ancP- . 
1. :ha t i s t h e P .. 01J.RAM o f th i s olub? 
a.) Husie"!. Refr esh1llA 1ts . Ex8rn ise s • 
.. ~here is the clu.b to h oJ.d i tr-; :1ieet i nu;s? 
)Home. Hall b)6.b1u--0h 
\ e i t lJe o L1rs to make thc-: se.me k i nd o f 
us e of trrn ni )'ht th~ t P~ul .:i,n r1 •·'i las 111~a e of it • 




r T Tl~ ~; },r;~ TI 1TE C .,. 1E Tf. '., D :C SC I.:.. 
L~1 S lfr TO JESUS, s~ YIHG , 7.HO IS 
THE GREATES T I H TI-Cl: r I 1' GDO .~ OF 
J-ill r\i.Ti!: J? AND ~JESUS CALLZD • LITTLE 
GHII.D U:{TO HI M, .: ID SET HL IN 
TI-r~ MI D. T OF THEM, ~· ID SAID, VER-
ILY I f!AV rn, T"" YOTT, E- .. c: ~PT YE TBE 
cm~r~RT •;DJ , ' .JD B.BCOI,w~ ~s LITTLE 
C";. :.. ILDREN, Y'~ SHAI. L I OT :~ T ~R IN.;.. 
T TI- 1 KI lJ GD O \~ OF H · "\]EN. 
For mo;;t , AG.: le·, thA f-1im ple t h i ngs a re 
t he ha rdest t o do . 
T0 work with bi g folks, folks who ha ve 
bi g id eas , who hA.VA laru;P. th0 1l.~h tR, \lbo l ·, ve i:;reat 
anbitions is more in kAepin~ with t he des ire s of 
most of us than t o work with the fol k s tha t ha ve 
the childlike spirit and thA childlik8 idea s. 
Lost of us a.re so cons ti t.ut ect tb.t1.t we 
li k0 t o t~e t j,J o bi c; movemHnts where r:e may h, ve 
a n op port unify \vho and how ,T R•;, t we are. 
Tha kinDd om of he a ven is no easy place 
f or thor,e who think t oo much of thems elves. 
Indeed t he kingJ om of he .ven is no pla ce 
f or ha i1ghty, pro 11d, nr~.rnally minctacl peo ple. HAnce 
there are many who et into the church, but are 
never satisfied. They are always ill at ease 
'fi1e childlike state of mind .i.s the n ind 
upon which God can make impressions. It i 8 a fl tate 
of mi n ·, the.. t the Hn1y Spirit ce.n teaoh the wonrler-
ful thing8 of God. 
The ch i ld like mind h e l ps us to w, -1,lk by 
f a ith not by s i ght. 
Tho childli ke in inc.1 i s fre 9 from ·18 .E' i t, 
and hyJoorisy • 








Job 14 :Ii"o C.14 FunArnl 
Jno.11:25--
IF _i JvLJ-I DIE, SH:.J:.L HE LIVE ' G I '? 
JESUS n.I j) UN'rO Iv i...R'l:H , I _. J !f THE 
J ~;JJ._lRRECTION, nND THE LIFE: l E 
~·r BBLIEVETH L. ;1lE , T} OUGH HE 
'fERE l -~ .C , YET SI rLL fill LIVE. 
Th t3 <J.U. st ion of d t e r nal life is .-:1.s old 
i.is t 10 hu.m n r ace , · nd is uni verf3"' lly helc, s 
a f .'.;.ct. '1 0 ther e is no r:ue ~tion in the mind 
of cJ.nv one who thinks, tha t i s et,,r na l life. 
B11 t the 11uestion tha. t concerns Ra ch of 
us is, o I shR.re t h ts e t P, rnc l life; ~nd if 
sG> , wh·1t. is tJhe character of it; i s it goo" 
or bnd; is it c lcula t ed to make me hapry or 
rn i s e r rihle? d he:rA is t,he p :r.ohl Pi m. \'/ho is 
to decice what tha c!~r ct .r of mv etern 1 ., 
life is to ba? , illd from ev8rywhere the a nswer 
co mA s; It is t he r r.;s;;_..1onsibility of e· ch indi-
vidnal . Ba. ch on~ mnst decj_clP. for him~elf. 
The wo:rrl iB v , :ry defin:i.te, ei nd tel l s us, 
t hat as we h i=tv P- borne tho of the earthy , 
v,e shr:1. ll a lso h 1-lr. · hB im ··,0 A of the hPaV .nly . 
The ivord aJ s0 t el ls us; that whgts oever a man 
s o~eth that shul ] hA Rl O reR J. He th~t sow-
eth to tn~~ fl nsh, shall of the flesh r-• · p cor-
run ti on, hJ1d h e that, soweth t o the s ·r) irit 
L L 
ch·:1.J.l r eap life everlc:lsti ne;. 
The hr1,rvest fro ·n our , owin j to t he flesh 
v.r e reaiJ here . B11.t the harve s t from our sowing 
t o the s p irit WA rea 1 herenftAr . 
Life's ~r· n e ry is fill ed wit} ~11 kinds 
of seer1 . You. d o .,7011r own s e lectin.~ and your 
own s o~in8 and yo 11r own r eap ir , ~nd t ho rA-
sul ts are VJ i th vou •:1,nd God., ., 
,rf· '\T 8i.-1,0h o .f llH re ' olve t0ci;-;,,r t,o ROW the 
tJ 
seed fro1n vfuich \.ve s c-: ll r ,h.l P- t,0:rnal life ., 
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Rom 0 14:16 Ev . Ch. Be st St . 
Ha tt. 5: 4? --0~--~-----
Mrko 18 : 30 31 ----____ .:.:J._ 
L2T i~n 1r Y0.1JR GOOD B EVIL S · OKEN 
OF. A.HD IF YE ."i_ ,l: TE Y "'TJR BR:~1.r:H-
REl~ 0 .J Y, ' i1I-L;.T J JO YE 1~ ,RE 'TI-I.AH OTH-
ERS? THOU ~31-irl.LT LCVB ThE LORD TBY 
:JOD ~ITI1 . ..J.,L THY b.S.1~RT , ;)D 'VI 'I'I:i 
r.LL THY ,.,OUL, :j_) i IT ,~.LI.1 THY MIND, 
A,J'D •,~ ITH .. <liL THY PT K~GTH. J,~ L T1 IOU 
SHrlLT Lon~ THY NE IGHBOR L , , TEYSELF. 
I t i s not mnch of a problem f or any of 
us to de cide wha t t,0 d o w:i. t:,h onr. ,ric As. The 
b · d t h ine;s we nnh sit, tin1_). y to the 
rubbi s h p il e or to the junk he, p . But ju, i;. 
how to use o 1r vi rt 11t1 s , c1 1r eoednA r~ i s not 
s o easily d~ t e r min~~. It rush likA ha ving a 
l u.r 2> ~um of money, F1nd not, Jmowin~ just how , 
where and whe n to invest it. • .tilld hecc1us0 yo u 
do not kno w jns t hov i NherA a nd when to in-
ve st it , y u will do one of two thinGs , y ou 
will hoa:r.d it or you wi ll intrust it to some 
who kno ils hoH , wJ1eeia an( \lvhAn to inv .st,. 
If \ e lo not l t'3arn :. J~orn t,h. r t e;h t One 
10 arA li· ble t o inves ~ too much of our · ood-
n ess u po n those o f 011r clas ..... , thosA o:f our 
frt e rnity . ·, :o '.v ill inves t in those l eu.st in 
n eed a.n d nn6 1 c t t hose ,v.h.o re suf fe ring for 
·u,)t u little o f wha t wo h r ve i n ab L1ndance. 
But be c ause he · r <1 ,Jesus i s our ex ... ~rn J. a r, 
a.nd t h e l-{ ol.,7 Spirit i s our ~r eat t, ._H~h· :i we 
a re expectecJ to ex cel in. using onr virtuHs , 
to be wi se in u s in · our g oodn -. ~s. 
~e who are the ct i sc{Jles of thA lor d 
J esus havA rece ived the rul e from him that 
wil l mn.1<:e UH expert::; in :i.nv es ting o t1r vir-
tue s and our ~oodnesc . '.!e c an n e ver make 
good 1:1,nd pr o1,er i nve st111ents until we sus-
t r i n the right a t1:,it11.de tm,vn.rl4S God ,.;i.nd to-
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CHRISTIAN CULTURE CONGRESS 
==== AT ==== . 
MICHIGAN ST. BAPTIST CHURCH 
EVERY SUNDAY AT 4 P. M. 
PROGRAM 
FOR THE MONTHS OF 










Program in charge of 1\1r. Allen G. Smith. 
, 
- Special :l\Iusic and Budgets. 
Progra1n in charge of Mrs. Ella 0. Rowe. 
Sacred Concert by the Choir. 
Program in charge of Mrs. Emma "\\ hite. 















- Program in charge of Mr. Leonard S. Sayers. 
Miss A1nelia G. Anderson in charge of Program. 
Mrs. Chas. S. Hall in charge of Program. 
Program in charge of Mr. Gabriel A. Generette. 
1frs. Fredrick Lee in charge of Program. 
Miss Edith Tompkins in charge of Program. 
Progra1n in charge of Mr. J as. Anderson. 
Program in charge of Mr. F. l\L Tarry. 
Mrs. M. B. Talbert, President. 
Rev. J. Edward Nash, Chairman of Program Committee. 
" 
I 
Mar. 14 1 37 V --
I \T CRUCIFIED WITH CHRIST 
No Gne can bA a full grown sp iritual 
111· n while in th8 flesh, not P.Vt=: n ,Jee1us him-
self could . Henoe h e subMi ttAd~~a i rocess 1;ha t 
was J e va lP.nt in his dn~' , herf1by he lih8rated 
h imAe\r from thP flP-sh • 
.,-md thA chilctre n o f God j_njrder t..o free 
the mael ve s from the bGnd ac_s8 of the flesh a r e 
willing , f:i. g urn tively to pass througl~ the same 
p rocess throug h which tTeRns l a ssed. hence t he 
apos tle Paul us es the expression found in tho 
word s of our text. 
THE CRUGIFIC'l1ION TH..-\T I Sl-L~E 
e are crncifiect with Chr ist hv cruel ()'T"' P OSI-.., 
TION a.s we endeavor to do th8 will o f Gort 0 
"fe a r e c r tl c ified with Christ b r F.,u. .. )E i..CCUSERS • ., 
VIE a r e or cified \•' i t,h Chri s t by UJJ JUST c.TUi)GES 0 
Vlh .n we a.rA crL1ci fi eJ with Chri s t vrn t1 e s troy 
t he ri e l a.n c1 -, of the flesh . 
; h e n urn a r e er 1cified v i th Chri i--,t vve co nun i t 
OUrRe lves t o God's keap ing o 
L:..t 11s rejoi c e in the ~J rovision that God 
h as made f or O llr P.SGa})0 fro m t.rll-3 h ond a. ·e o f thEi 
flesh. 
• •••••••• o Amen • ., • ., ••••• o 
I 
Mar. 14 1 37 -------- Phil., 2L. C.12 
______ __... 
WORK OUT YOTJR O,JN ,... ,u., V ':1101 
, I TH FE,-.R ·Jm TRE~1BLI: Go 
OnG of the ;_;re c-ites t, probl ems of life 
in the i~A of ~reat nriAAS iR to ~a t pAople to 
uncterstanc1 their ability a.nti to nse it to h elp 
t.h mselves . 
The statement, of EJ.bert · bbart'l I that 
if WA 10 lcl be hann r and 1')ros·,,erous we Jl1U t not 
J. . .t.. .... J. Ji.. 
· e f)enc~ too much u.·1)on ic~.,.Jv Jrs ct o c tors d,; d rire a()h-
- ... .. , .I. 
ers is surel worthy of 01.1.r most Rerio11s oonsi-
clerc1.tinn • •. n r1 1m sht-tJ 1 do \gell to foJ.J. · w thR n.c,-
vice of L~on Tel~t~r n e v e r have some one tlo for 
ti 
us that rJh ioh. '\ e cnn do for onrselvAs . 
I-Jot only I a n, h il t aJl crer,tion is in 
the ~raKt struJ~l e striving to S RVe itA elf. Fro m 
1Vhc.1 t,evAr viewpoint, ve con,:>ic1er m£-tn he is in ·GJ. 
con, tant Btruggl e for s a l vn.tion. Phsio .lly he is 
strivin·-· to Sc-J,ve himself from the r a vages of dis-
ease , s ic kness Ft.nc1 d · th. T- Bntnlly he set:ks to 
sav<:'J himself frorri i 6 norM.nr::A r1.nd tl e vice, thctt 
a 1 WitY s ac 0 01np dilY it . I.To r al J.y iJ 1 . no r1 ru-iJ. m' ,n see J-:s 
to RSC::tt 8 t,n:r~1i tJ~1r\e ·:·nrl to riAP. ab0V8 the lecher-
ous .. "":8l i •iously he works and prc=,,ys to be saved 
from thB t,ort ure of a 0 uilty oonsoience; from 
i 6 o try, nd.rro\ness, ._).rej ll.din, c1..,nl con oA it. 
Tffay ·Je keAl) e vF.ir in mind, fr c1m v1 h ?... t-
e ver vt ·1i.vpo int we c nsi clAr thP. rriH.ttclr , th('J.t c,1r 
sal vaticn is vory L ;1.rJcly in our own ·1cr.tnd s • . illd 
that no one , not evHn .rod ean tl o n.ny r ere f r 
us tha n vJe a.J.1 ow . 
• • • • • n • • • \.men., ••• Ct o o •• 
' 
I 
.:S""' YJ e 2 ot-.31 
~ar. 18 1 34 Luke 5:~ V 
And they were all amazed, and 
they glorified God, · and were filled with f ear, 
saying we have seen strange things to day. 
For most of us life is hum drum, 
and monotonous. 
We long for the impetus and 
thrill that come with the new, the strange, 
the 1 nusual. We 1 ike to see new acts and new 
actors. 
Only the resourceful, the well 
supplied can satisfy our longings. 
Those who follow Jesus never 
find life monotonous. Something new and strange 
for the disciple is happening e~rery day. 
If yo11 wo11ld get the joy and 
thrill out of life, be interested in others, 
help them to get benefits from the Lora. 
Let 11s behold the work that God 
is doing s o that we may find it easy to !!!US-
tain the right attitude towards him • 
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~v<. v1. I b -'t,/- 7 
.St' Ot ) ~:M,1. c... 
M 
~.ALK ABOUT ZION, AND GO ROUND 
ABOUT HER: TELL THE TOWE RS THERE-
OF. I11 RK YE WELL HER BULWARKS, 
CONS IDER HER P LACES; THAT YE 
tU Y TELL IT TO THE GENERATION 
FOLLOWING. FOR THIS GOD IS OUR 
GOD FOR EVER AIID EVER: HE WILL 
BE OUR GUID EVEN UNTO DEATH. 
For many who know the real value of their 
place of worship no place is qearer or mor e sacred. 
Iere we take time prayerfully get our bearings; to 
cpntemplate our spiritual inheritance. 
The history of our place of wo rship is al-
ways ins piring. Nhen we think of the battles fought 
and t he vict ories won here we become courageous 
and decide to contend earnestly for the faith once 
delivered to the saints. 
The thought for our meditation at this time 
is PROPERLY ADVERTISING OUR PLACE OF WORSHIP. 
! e need to become intelligent concerning 
the personal of those who gather in our place of 
worship and sing and pra y and serve in every capac-
ity. 
We should know the history of those who 
through~ the years have led the hosts of tbe Lord 
to victory. 
If we ~ould properly advertise our place 
of worship we should know the program that is bei~6 
carried out here, and be prepared to tell just what 
we are doing to help carry out this program. 
e should always be proud of our place of 
worship i f we wou ] d pr operly advertise it. 
ould proplerly advertise our place 
or wo~ihip w~ should make it our place of prayer 





For ., Antnr 5. es ,J-1 ,Fl. cl , (Tc ~u:=; :1P.S a J. v·Mys 
na d h i. !)ro~r c.1.m rna.c~ A o ut , cd1l ;.-, nnouno ect , But 
l i l"e o t,her · 1 n o 11 C: AP1B 1t, s his ann ouncA 1ent of 
l1i s or-o -r am i s o : v r l 11a on l v t. o those P ho unn.Ar-
st.:l.nd , hel ie ve and romBmo er it . 
Je s11s hrv1 ?tn n 0unc rH1 in o ut :t i n ·· ,~uch 
of h.Ls .;_)roc,rarn by t ,.A anci Ant 1)r n--)he t s . But t h e 
J e t a il 8 o f h i s l)rot1;ram h P. hns e l ec t Ad to a n-
1oun0 e h i msA lf . He ann0 t1nned the det a ils ·. nd 
purticul arR of hi s earthly nareer, h i s death bu-
r i al ,'-!..TI !.' resnrrA ntiono 
, T P s us t o 1 d h i "' J i s n i 9 J. B • V r . n he 'II on l d 
ri ~:; :"? ~ro tr 9 s · :)u1chre J ·in \Jh a t r H ·~onld r:1o, 
n il 1:JhA r i; ·1,-:-i i1 o ,l1 '1 1JP ,t ft 1;.r h J. s re;surre ,t i on . 
}lat not inuch of tLH ; .a.3 t er I s pro.::.:;r a.m 
&a s inn., .0ri \ith t 1e i deas of h i s d i s c i v l s, 
.:ior we r e 1 i s .. nn0 11nce 111e n ts t,o 1:.1 e li J i n ? o.~ 
th, se ,vho he·i.r{ tfue,m . Hence not e ve n h i s dis-
,J i Jl E- s took tTA s :i.r:; S A r i 0us ly. S0 \•;hen h i s })re-
i i ct ions Cn. lr'l f~ to p,1-B S tr Ay were innrecl nl 0u s a n d 
l b e l i r~ V i n0 • 
• Je s 11s har1 tol d his 1 iscirles , tha.t 
3.f ·r-r h :i. r:; r·,s u·r8~t:i.nn he won1.c1 :_;o hAfor e them 
i to "'n.li1 e . Ho h ail tolrl t t9J11 if t.hP V wouJ.d .. 
,., . 
( 2 
~o i nto Ga lil GP. n ::_) U};.< n a mountain, 11<.-1.t there 
t, 1e ,, ,. ould Ree him . 
~-·iut t h ::-i·., vt3r \r aoon for • .)~ot a ll ·,.b o t his .. ., ...., 
.:ire ,'ict:i. 0ns a .1.ct )Y-01 i FJP. f; 0 , n Vf-."!''Y l~. kP ly w t1lcl 
:int ho:.;1.VA r 81 ,1 .inhe r ed +, h em af tA r the _\. _. ster ' s 
r- e s11rr ~ ,tion had i t nc t, h,:-;en -tnr t .hnRP g0ocl 
, 1 )m .n vho ,,1er9 e nrly ?-i t thM fH~ )u.lchre , and \ ere 
c 0 mm i ssionA1l b~ ., h<~ ,i.nJel c;,nrl h.~' tlle Lorli Je-
sus hi mse lf to JO ·· 1rl :rArnind t...h!~m of 11L=.i !>re-
j ic ti on s 11.n.<1 pr onii.·eo o 
The d iR<"! i 1t1 R:, a.nd thA ·oA o nl A in :-:e ~ ,ru. l 
,i. '- • -
t o ,1itht th t ,JAs 11 s d i d nn1:. Jrlc-1, l-<A h ii'Tl ,=>E:J lf a s ,)o ·,)-
....., .. J. 
J.l ~r i.n.d b,S conR.i.) j_ cu.ous r.,s h9 s ho ·1l d havf-!; For 
he spe n t rr1 ch 0f h i.:=3 t :i. me on t,Jv~ f a rms, :i.n the 
vine~n1.rc:'l s a.n d on thB se ri. sho r A, in0li nJ v i t h 
ca.nd t. 8 8 nhin6 thB n orrimo n !)e o 1Jl P. . ThP-y t . }10 Ut:>h t 
he shonld hav8 Sl)~nt r1or 8 t i in,~ in t,he 3 re 3. t 
..,i ties ASI,,~r!L ll y in :Jnr11s q l ,rn ; a r 0 u i ni.;; 'Vi t h 
t he 1 a·vy(::l ,, h. J d do c t ors a nd d 81110ns 1:, _ ·.1, tine; to 
them hi~., ~rA :t t_n n ss in 11Ji 8dor11 k l 0\•11:l.AdGe H.nr1 
tr 1_1 t,h. 
They coul 1 not lLri r· e:rR t. H-nc1 HJ·./ h r-. c:;houlct 
u v e ma, Jl h i s f irst R ;y,)e ,1r anc8 t,o t he111 ;-1.f t er ..... 
_1L, victorTr over , e ath a n d thR u:. r c1, ve uoo n Ror.1e 
'-' J. 
no untain in he pro vine; e of va1 ilee Rn not in 
ao~e J r e ut city, tf no t in Jerus ~l 0m. 
ThGse early 'li80 i p le!·, 1,rnr8 l i ke tnnny of 
1.1:::: tocl:-1.~1 , W9 f n.. il t o s 08 t hA Lorct (Jesns be cau se 
we hav our 01vn ,)l H..cefi wher P- Vi 8 wish to S8e iim 
J. 
?ICT, ; ,,,r,,,., 
- J. :.J . ,,. '-· L • 
· : -. ha v 1-) our ~)ro .::;:r r ms 'll i th whi nh ,. e will 
c e 1 eh :ra t hi s re R 11r re ct ion a ll P I C ICED r, TJT . 
L Ht llS hA <1o rne thoro u[shly ;1, c Juaint ed with 
the -,/laster I s l)ro ~r a m. Le t 1s 11nc1 A:rs t a nd his 
::1.nno11ncemen t., s an1l \.Ja i t 11.nd wat c::h for thA :i.r fu J.-
f i l ment. 
• ••••••••• . 'J·118 n ••••••• o •• 
Mar. 28 '37 ------
THE · 'IGEL OF THE LORD F..NC~ 
ETH ROtnID ABOTJT T ,.~.! TH.t T fEJiR 
HIM, Al ·•) nELIVERETH TH :iM. 
Jesus v'a s aJ. ~f\/S c ons n i ous o f th f _nct, 
t1:kst hG p oss SS Pd c1.l l · .. o . er o But th8r F.: h a v e a.1-
.-Vc:.. ' s l) .-~ en ti:11 R vhe n he did not s~e fit ,)e r son-
a.l ly to use it. J A sus hat1 a n an(~Al t• rot.ect 
hi m in h i s .Lnf:=tnCJ \V} P.n H rod AO 'lu;h t, h i life; 
nh n hA ap~1roa checl tile (tr <:, .·1 ho1 r of · <?1 th c~ncl 
the phys io a . f a ul t t.=n•f.3ct an nntJel ca e · · n1.1 
stren~then ,d him; ,dt e r hi.3 t f-. r r ib:i.e trial 
wit ·1 the dev il t {"1 a nt?:;e. s 0 .. m8 Rn< c1,dminis ter-
·~d t o him. 
,vrl J t . t , 811 8U,S ~e n . 1n , () 
1 
or r t-t tll e r r.1c S 
... acP.c i n to Jo A eph ' s n e~' to mb e. (' t ~ Grea t Rt 0110. 
;V as lJl a. 00 ·1 · t thP. mo 1 th of it and FH18JJid h e 
n · b11 t hi;.ve :n:ok\9n ed t '1A ;;} et-il c;.J t' roJ.l e c! tJ') P 
3ton9 d.'ll:.:1. ' himsA:t f. 1 t, h. di d ' nt, he summaned 
~::1 a ng8 1 of t l e Lorr1 ,, ho d i l thi r:; f r him. 
It i s a h1e s sect tho lcsh t, thc1. t tr e ,.,n :rel~ 
n o t o n . , a t t, end r-'.! r1 t, he Lor< 1 ( T p R 1 s w h P n h A 1,11 Rs .. 
ne G in tLe fl <~s.h. , h 1t; t'l ,:, ,, att,P-nrt 191r8r, one of 
1 s if .-JA f flh ._ thA ... ,o r d . 
THE AHG;.iL VJi.TCH AT T, ;.J 8EJ·ULCHRE 
Th P- a. n~_:./=¼l s n f thA ,or(l a re r=,; e r t to us 
ith : 
-'~~./IT RI TY from God. · O~l~R f rnrn God . E d .. :nc 
V OR fr om Go~. • _ .. D:?i?Ij'JI T7 PR01RA:·~ fro 11 God . 
•Tay •VA hA n on i)nions l w~i: r:=, o f t 10 o :r Gs-
e nc of thA t.:l.J ._;el of t h e Lor d t,o hB:1.~~ ns i n t he 
ti m~ o_ ou.r sor c:i n e ,=:! 1 • 






Mar. 7 1 37 V 
~· JD F-qQr,r THE D.lUGI· TER OF ZION 
.n.LL HE,· BE t UTY IS Ei-1-~RTEI) . 
For anci ent Israe l no place \an so a ttra c-
tive as J 1: rus.-. l P-m , · nd n o _?A o p l e we r e so be '.uti-
ful as t.h, .._)80.t=,l. of God • .rmd wh en J eri..l.s aJ.e m. a nd 
ber teml_Jle ve r0 caJtur,?d und destr oyFid by Godless 
ne1 i e s, c: .. n 1 l1 ,~ 1 :)e o ·ol 8 VJ E'lre t or n .Lro . th~ir lof-... .. 
ty inc~ ,:; ~ endent 1)< s i tion th :; \'l=;ri=; t~P 8~rib e d as 
the da.Ui;l"1t0r o f Zi on rom wl:10111 bfl ,i t y hail de~)n.r t-
ed . V i:. JISH ~D I3.!.i.: TY 
\1ith st ud i ous car e t r y t o rAtai n ·.nd i11-
cr .. ·.s e our ::l. ttrac tive ne s . The ·:.t ttr :.;.ctive, tle 
bG :i. ti ful li f · 1 v P .. .;··s 1 i .. :1. s a n r· ·J1)eal thc:1. t the un-.... 
a ttractive lifA does not , Chn not heve o 
Th ,re arl"I m:;,ny w:=i..: +~o r1rn.1<:e i fe · .. '1:- i·-:ructive 1 
be->. 1t iful. So it if-, not wi se t. o tii:n),:i nd too mu c::h 
pen onR virtue or on ualifi ~at i on, ex JApt it 
b e f\.U a llincl 11s ive 1.u ;:i lifie g, ti on, f r our a ttr a c-
t.ive neRs , 0 1r b8 <1,nty. 
Our ~t t a inme nt s h, .i. v o in llc h t o do ..,, ,ith our a t-
t rac ti ve n P. ss , rJ1 1r bR all ty . 
Our virt11~R a,1,,,,,.y , 11akA us he· u t iful. :1.nd 
the 1 or ~) W(~ cult i v a t 8 an1] p:r ac ti ce t hem t he mor , 
,..,_t,trc.tc tiv a n d heH. 1.tiful i,, e benome . 
Our position a l wa;/c: mars or 1 ncr <..":}~,ses o r 
~t tra ntiveness , o. r beruty 0 
Our c on · i t i o 1 , our J • r.cu·.s t c1.nnes ht:l.V .. 11.uch 
to l o with our h t tracti V Ancs :-; 0 
To be at trL1,n ti VF.I an.J. bA a ll ti ful WP, 11 UB t, Si ve 
stJ ict d.ti:.ention to 0 11r ass ociatA · • 
May we al l Jray ttq prhyer of t h. Ps lmi~t , 
Lot t l .e oe ·:\,uty of the Lord ur Jo el be u1_;e n us • 










llf'r. >I- - ' 37 He11c(, M. 
Oct . l? 1 26 . J ohn 10 : ~8 m 
,· EU1.0I g i ve 1:1nt'otli~m e ternil Iife; and 
thoy sn,-..._l ne ve r perish , n01 i:.h0r s halJ any man 
·.,luc c ther1 ut f my : ,u1d 
0 
·~·hen her P. in t 1.,::. f. .GGh 0111~ Lord sur ,e~•ed 
\'Jell the nrv)Gf:'. of t 1P h·.man r -u~e o I n t,he ~Jar den 
1.e ;}t na1c1 , inc'!eAct v.P l ost e very ·,bin ..... · tL,.t ;~n. s 
rortri r.1hi e . 
'.h .. n 1}0, r,_ ... cen 011r f ore D:,.rPn P: ir. the 
Jardon th9y h ad ete .. ~n1 lifP, bit se enin~ly di 
no t 1 · 1 · : i t . T 1 e · ·.. . 9 t, an ht b? , a ·1.n J-.. c ·• to ob -., 
t·::tin tr., rn ·')_ l l ife . nu.t hi,.., ins+,r 1 nti.cn lea e -
ternal d9n.th rath0r thF.ln to ete r nal li.fP, . 
T} - t,J r n_;ht of Pt•irn1. c Gatt or nnnihila-
ti ;n i~ terri fyin~ tr) the childr·n of t;-nc1 , indeed 
it i~ terrif, :in~ t"J the ent,j_re h1211an r bce e Hr;nce 
t ... eir se,:.:: eles r; effortr to Jt;.-..ir etern::.1 __ i fe . 
Tl1e - • 11n:; rich ~11lPr h'J r <:P..1·10 t .Tennn 
,r.;.S an i l1 u;- trati r:in of th0 e a ornesr 1.it:1 1 .hi ch 
t:1P r ace hn,s so ,1___,ht t~rnal 1 t fe
0 
1:fe nay obtHin othPr L1. ,orn, l cssin. ·s 
fr -::m o th Ar s , 1rc i, s . Rn t :!:-10 rr.i is onl:· ~ne s r1rc e 
fr om ,1hi0,h \ ·1e C'.n o1 to.in et~1 n , J lifA . Lt is ound 
in tno 1-=is+, ·. iLt anci t e i,ta,'i8nt 0 f i:L0 L0r ct Jc . 110, . 
T'IllRtF.lve.~ elso i·he Lorc1 (._ esus ~,a, ta , e 
~r+, in his 1 i. l it r1A c.".. s not 'i. ,.,. tf .e h R 0, not 
. t 1; 2.~n-, 1 l. if e . .) 
'I'ho LRS t '7 i 1 rilld Te ~3 ';,men Of Je '1 ... s . 
Let us ohserve :-
1- That the w'i 11 o f Je s11s h u s been nontest ec1, bu t 
.as bAen pro ,en e;orrent . 
~- That t .he . il J_ o f JP.s •1s p ro v i c1A s f o :r e v e ry body 
· , h 0 Jo r1 p 1 i e s w it h i t s co n ct it i on s o 
3- That the wil l of Jes11.s is bein r~ ex01;11ted hones t -
l y b? thA : ol Sy.>t r i t . 
r a each of 1s search +,he ,.. ill o f Jesns 
ana seA ;~Rt is in i t for 1 s . Let Is re a li z e 
that i f h i. s t l l 11 as a ny thin ·: in i t, f <b r n s 11 a t 
it has every thin· t hat vie n~ 0 u. h t:! r e and h ere :;_ f 
t er • 












60 vVa1nut. St, RUFFALO, NitW YORK. 
8eptern her,,nd, 1 906 ,, 
{ 
The Associatio11 meets tliis year Tuesday. and Wednesday. Oct, 2nd, and 3rd, 
. 
With the Lancaster Chnrch. instead of the Evans ·Church.Please see that your Church Send Delegates. 
Beginning at fi.45 A. M. Trolley Cars.leave Main. and Clinton. Sts. every ~O. :Minutes for Lancaster. 
Please comply with the R esolution. on Page. 21, of last year's mins. and have your Letter. to me not 
latter then September. 15. so that I may have the tabl es printed· for general distribution and cor-
ection at the Association. You will observe .that Our New blank is a little different from the old one. 
Please see that each blank is properly filled . 
Breakfast and lodging will be free. for all Delegates. Dinner and Supper will be served by the 
4 
Church at 15c· per. Plate. Your pa.1-t of the Expenses of the Assocation, is . 
We are out of debt now. Please see ~hat your Church help us to 'keep this record by paying prompt-
· y] her part -of the expenses, Yours Truly. 
...- ,,.., , J ' T. __ ..... n, ,, ..... 1~ 
C 
' I 
Ar>,... tf _-1 :3 7 
Feb. 19- 1 28 
-..... 
'p salrns 40 : 2 
He brought me up also 011t of a horrible pit, 
out of the miry clay, and set my feet upon a rock, 
and established my goings. 
The carnal lif~ is a life t:>f ups and do,ms, 
of slipping ··and falling; 1 t is vacillating, unsta-
ble, untrustworthy, uncertain. 
No one who is truthful will claim that he 
has found, or that he knows any one who has found 
perfect satisfaction in the carnal life. 
Every one who is at all normal longs for the 
day when he shall be free from do11bt, fear and mis-
giving. 
Even where the most tender and the dearest 
relationships should exist, we are never certain, 
never just sure of 011r ground. We feel that we are 
in sl~ppery places. Children rise up against par.ants 
Parents can not always be trusted to do tha right 
by their children and companions prove unfaithful 
and treacherous. · 
Under the carnal rule no wher.A at no time 
are we safe. 
It isnt to bA wondered at that man searches 
in and explores every phase of life, looking for 
some firm gro,md upon which to stand, some sure 
foundation tipon which to build. 
The only logical conclusion f.or us is the 
conclusion of the Apostle Paul: That other fo.unda-
tion can no man lay other than that is laid, which 
is Jasus Christ. For this same Apostle tells us 
that Christ is the fullness of the Godhaad bodily, 
and that he is all in all. 
Then with the knowledge revealed in the 
facts just cited, there is only one thing for us 
to do if we wish to happy, at ease and contented, 
and that is to · link up with the One who has proved 
himself worthy of our faith and confidence, One 
who has demonstrated his willingness and ability to 
give us happiness ease and contentment. For in our 
text we find the testimony of every one who has 
tried him. For he is rock in a wearry land and a 
shelter in the time of storm. 
nhen we pass fron the ancient Rages and 







Christ it is like aAttinB out of the mire and the 
clay upon the solid rook. And with joy we sing: 
On Christ the solid rook I Atand, 
All other ground is sinking sand. 
Let us observe, that if we are in Christ 
Jesus, our feet have been set upon a rock:-
1-In Kno~ledge and Understanding. 
2-In Faith and Hope. 
3-In Our View of Life. 
4-In our Thinking and Spealcing. 
5-In 6ur Labor and Service. 
Let us rejoice in the fact that our God 
not only establishes a way for us, but he places 
our feet in the way so we need not make blunders 
and mistakes as we . journey. 
May we remember that this rock way over 
which we are journeying is in a Person, Christ 
Jesus our Lord. 
We should be encouraged as we journey to 
know that all who journey with us are stable and 
trustworthy. 





NI.l "' CERT11.IN M/J LtulfE FROM HIS 
i·OTh .. R ' S '.'O:JB --L t') C.' RRIE), 1·n:-10 T, 
THEY L_;ID D.,: ILY _.:...T TI -i G T OF 
TH , TETu -LE .'JI: _ CH I.S CrJ.,LE ) BEJ\U-
T IFUL, TO A , K ~'.L; ~s OF T :~H TI .'.T 
. JHTER~D I ,J TO TF ;J T~v ·1LE . 
In wh8. tev8r c1 iB88tion r 1A t11.r.n, this old 
world 1Jre sentn t o 1is 0ne continn ons p c1.nor a ma 
0f op ) Osi tA8 . 011r t e t ~)r , r,0nts to us one con-
~re te c nse . ~r8 v:P. h1·yve a la.r.._:;,., tA·1 p le r1 ith 
n:.-tn? A.: :) in t 1"' Pn t_ R 0 0 r e;~o nAly 0:.rn •)_rrtPn t - 11 ,:.J :i. t ,h 
_s old .J,nr1 o thor pr A c i o rn J'fl F! t a l s j a tA Jrl!) e vi th 
beL.,1 ifnl :=; lrro i nding s •-. r. t PR Pno p, 1") , +not . 
~11 of th i s c om~ os ite na t ria l h8a 1ty 
hous e . a, ,JAo·,J.e t hn t met , er. i o<l ica J.ly an en-
• i. .. 
0
en i.n a.n Atn~jty servicr-:i t · a t, \~ . r, 1~1arkAd by 
ri t ,1listic f o r.mali ties . Every ti m. t h :r ,,1 .nt 
ll ) 0 tr e t, em~"J '.1. P t() 1or. hi,_ , the:r "f)r..R Becl ver -
vns who were affliGtocl) 1 :i.fl , aRec1 i n body t'lin<l 
3,n s oul. B11t t. hey nAv r o nA thone,_;h t 1· h a t t AY 
.;) 0 11lc1 or tha t , h 8V C nld do an'r t h t n . c1.1J o ;1t ito ... ... 
Bnt on0 ( a v t wo I An who ,·ie fi rlifferent 
V 
w nt u,, to thA t em nl o ThA ·r too saw t hi s lc-1.,1r1e 
._ .I. V 
nh o na beAn si ttinJ &. ily a t t,1 e he e1. 1tif11l gate. 
These t v.1 0 J'1 P. n tii i o t fA 0l s ,,.,_ t, i~fiBcl to c1ro n 
.I. 
t •1is )oor 11~11 a li ttlP. ,-, iA1;e of r1oney nnd .~o on . . _, 
i n o the t81 I) ]. e . The v knf-YW thA, vo uld not l : A t 
V 
any joy o t of tliBir wor h i p lAe1,Vi n g ·r1- t ioor 
ma.n r1. t the b eautifnl 0 a t e . The...r want P. cl that rr1R.n 
to wo into th8 t emi1 le t oo. ,\nd t } AY Made i ti p o~-
'3i b1 e f or h im to d o hy Gallin in h i::, beha l f np-
Jn t he J r0at so 11rce of t heir streng th. 
EvArv da v tha t we 0omA to the t, e 1l)le we 
V 
pas s lame ~,i=i o :11e s it tints at t' hP- n. ;itj_ ful t;;ft tBs 
wai tinJ for sorile t hinJ to satisfy the ir ma te r i a J. 
. s ire ;-3 • B 11 t 7 A cl r:, n n t, t h ink 1· o t All t, h Am c~ bout, 
Nht t we __ ,~,v e thn t i s 80 mnoh hAtt8r than silver 
l.nd ;30 ld. 
Let ;.1s Y'8J 8 mlJP-r , tha t w0 can not 0 e t the 
full h0n~fi t from onr ·tiorsl i o n 9 lon ;- a s i e 1 e- ve 
the ::-ie nt ti. lly, mo t.-a lly un Ap iri t·1a'I-
l ame ,:, i ttin,~ at t'1 e r1A 2..,u.tif ,ll f- c-l.t es Gf our Gi tv .. 
'. '[?,,y \i , seFu:: t o h · VA th.A · RR,!'18 .i.JO t1r tl A. t " 
t,er a n d John p o.· s Ass ed . 
o • • •••• !> •• _ t'1e n ••••••••• , 
r 
~r. 11 I 3'7 I Core 10:31 ------ l V 
\11-IETHER TI-ill:R.F.:FORE YE E.- T, 61! 
DRINK j OR 'JI \. Tn OEVER YE no' .uo 
ALL TO THE GLORY OF r;.nn. 
ti th all of God's i1 de pe nclenoe, an<l h i s 
int e p endAnnA 1~ abBolute, aonordin
6 
to his own 
·r'\ lan ;tnd -r)1 1r Jo :·P., he is dw') enrl.Ant ll )on his nre a,-t" J. ... ... 
t ·_1r8s animate and ina ni · te fo . an AXhi'bitj_on of 
:i.i s lo ry. ThH.. t is th A p t.irpos A of o 11r n a t t.lrRl A;~-
i s tence, and s tU-Aly the more so of onr. s piri tn'4-l 
existenne . 
Nothincs ca.n ju8t 00 111 1=; 11p to r&doemed ? a n 
in e xhib itini tha · lory of God;for that i~ the 
:::,ra 't llJ t,i 111A:f: 8 n iM A-nn :) lr' :)<HH~ 0f f1J. l hi S Ji fe 
3.1d activitJ . 11 th -L t 'thF.l redA~mAn does mnst 
h ve an riim Hnd pl.l.r )ose diffP:ri.ng fro n the a im 
~nd D:..1r nose thfl. t others h<tve in \:hat thev do. . ... ., 
Ab@ ,1t most bAa11.tif11l a nd. ?3, tt.ractive 
pi c t 11re lll)On •Vh .i. oh th A vorJ <l t'iay . ook i ct ~ro ui 
of th8 reddA ifl 9o h.S S P- PlblAd B ·:e ~re t , n worshi -o 
Jocf an<i to ohF;Arv~ · +he .r11A~ n..nd l HW G tha t h e 
has uiv;,, n for n1r Sl)i:rit q,al !_., 'J:(l •f'th r.n d 0(3VA101?, -
'!len t. Th :1s we c.:; i ve t h e worJ. ct <10nore te ic1 e rt of 
Jo -1, s lovf3 by whi oh he BeH ks to win hack his es-
trangea childrAn. 
Let ·s see k tn J<.. n ow vhn t Go r] wishes 
to dn in orrt er to P-X.h. ihi t his t~lory. 
• • • • • • • • • I \.P1. 13 n • • • o • 0 • • 0 
A-pr. I 8 '31 
$8'0te 29 I 35 --------- Mark 7:1. Luke 15;2 ---------
THEN CAME TOGEri'HER TJNri'O HIM THE PHARI-
S ~ES, .1\ND CEBTAIN OF THI~ SCRIBES, WHICH 
CAME FROM JERUSALEM. 1\ND THE PHARISEES 
AND BGRIBES MTJRJiitTJR. :iD, SAYING, THIS MAN 
RECEIV~TH SINl_!~RS I AND BATETH NITH THEM. , 
,TES JS HAS A RF.GEOTIOH DAY 
The reception day of any noted character is 
a great day; a day to which people look foward 
wi t.h a grP-at deal of in•~rest a 1r" anxiety. And 
this is ASDP-ciallv tr11e when this charaetP.r is 
well known· to 11s,., and we havP. · rP.ason8 to hAlieve 
we may re ce i va an in,,i tat ion. 
'le are hlways anxio118 to know who ~lse is 
being invited, where anrl when the rAe~ption is 
to be hP.ld. It is a common practice for ni:; to 
go around and ask 011r frienct s if they have been 
invited; what do they plan to wear; what, time 
<l o the y plan to start; how ma~, they re~-t.Gh the 
plaoe; anti may yo11 go with t,hem? 
Persons have a ~reat variety of reasons for 
giving receptions. Jes11s has just onP- reson, one 
purpose for holoin3 hls receytions: to make men 
better anrl to reconcile them to God. JAsus never 
has a reception w-ithout gi"ing e"ery one who at-
tends a ch~n0e to meet him nArsnnallv anrl to ••et .. ., u 
bet.t.er a0 -, 11aintP.d with him and his ca11se. 
J. 
Jesus furnishes a reoeption rohP. to every one 
who accepts hi~ invitation. And it 111ust h~ worn 
if the recP-ption is to enjoyed. 
The way that peo9le attenrl the reception tha ~ 
Jesus holdA f0r them dep~nos lar.Gel~r tipon the way 
his servants make Dre naration for and invite neo-. ... .. 
pl ~ to the rece~tion. 
Let us all rejoi0e in thA fact that we all 
have b~An tnvtted to the J(aster's r~oe nt ion. 
0>" ev~•~\ v.v,t"9t,~ :re~l,\4:J hqs Wri'i-t-ers IYl hi~ OW.-1 
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' 
_Ps. 51:12 _ 
ES TORJ'.. UNTO I'L:i THu J OY OF THY 
/4V;;.TI .L'l ; .1..l1LJ U.t'HO . . £1; 1•,I TH 
THY FRE, SPIRIT 0 
It t · kos · lon6 t i me for mos t of us t e 
l e a rn the full me a ning o our s· lva ti on; to 
l ea r n \Jhat i s i ncl ded i n our salva tion. For 
many t he i r spirit ua l s a l va t i on i s not very i m-
portc~ n t, not v ry s i gnifi oa n i it, d oes not in-
Glude very u ch 0 
For many the i r sal va ti on i ~ like thA ir 
home , i t i s ~ooc1 to th i nk about an{J t o t , ke rA f-
u;;e in when t he <iay e f our '-j cti ve l ife i s com-
i n 7 to a close a nd t h y f ee l thMt he night 
s h· des a re f bllina uuo n t ham . 
For any t he i r s a lva tion i s.- convonience 
r a ther than a real sourc e o f joy · nd deli[sht. 
Manv l i ke t o think a bout an/ tal l<: '"boat ., 
t h e i r sc~lva t i on as the v do \... bout he d t i me s to-... 
ri es . The ir daily ·· n tivA l)ro6r, in i s not mH.de 
ou t in the l i~h t of the i r st lv~t i on. 
our salvr ti on i s o make as s t r ons3er 1 t o 
g ive snow and better i d0 Ao ~ life. 
When we a r e spirit u~lly no rmal we find 
vllr c.Sretitt:, s t joy i n o ur ~~lvati on. 
When ,e a r e spiritual ly nor mal our a s pir-
c:· t i ons and o r d ·ir ,s are all cons i de r ed in 
th 0 i 0 h t o f o ur s · 1 Vc.t t i on. 
; 11 other j oy f r des into i ns i ~nificance 
when ~e h~ v e t ~e j oy tha t 00 1 AS as a r Rsul t of 
our salva tion. 
Let UR reme 1 b~r , t a t we cet joJ ou t of 
our salv; ti on only . hen we m;-tke use of it accord-
i ng to the .- uide1,nce of tl Holy Spirit. 







s • 2? :4 " -
OH~ THING H VE I D ,JSIRFJ) OF THE 
LORD, THAT WILL I 1:>EEK .l;.FTER; THAT 
I f{l.J.l. Y DWELL I N 't'J '-' HO _ S !.i OF THE 
LORD :\LL TH~ DAYS OF IAY LIFE, TO 
BBHCLD Tf T7' BSAUTY OF THE LORD, AND 
TO IN1UIRE IN ~rs TEMPLE. 
The life of the child 0f God is a life 0f 
many problems. It is made so because he houses 
a s piri tusl man in a carnal personality. imd the 
pr a ctica l, useful expressions of this spiritua l 
man c1 e pend upon the c arnal personality being in 
subjection and in a ccord \ ith the SlJiritual ma.n. 
This we must le rn by ob s ervati0n and xperienf0 . ,, 
One of the gre a test problems ,e, t he children 
of Go<l llave is tiie 1->r@bleru of DE.:->I,RE. '• h a t kin.J. 
of desires shall we maintain and cultiva te; shall 
our desire s be c a rna l or s piritual; shall we have 
man de s ires or shall ie as the children of God 
like the salmist ha ve just one all inclusive de-
s ire? 
Our esires, our ambitions, our a spira tions 
ci etermine the ch· ra.ctGr of 011r life, \,hetht=ir it 
1, to be oonstructiva and helpful or destructive 
an hurtful. 1 fe sha ll he :.sre a tly h e lped in the 
desires that we maintain and cultiva te by the 
p ersons and objec)s we consider. Inferior objects 
and inferior persons cauRe us to h~ve low desires, 
unworthJ ambitions and aspirations. On he other 
h and gre a t objActs a nct ~rA a t persons cause us to 
have worthy desires H-nd lofty a tnbitionR and as-
pirations. 
·1e, the child en of God can not do better 
th,~n to join in with the s a lmist and direct 
our desires to wards t h e One who is holy just and 
g ood then onr J esires will be legitima te and 
such a.s we may bA snre will be ~r anted. 
Let us hav., ris ht dasires a nd seek t heir 
re a li ~~tion in the ri ght pl a ce, in the ri ciht way • 
• • • • • • • • • • Men •••••••••• 
• 
') 
1!a:rk 6 :31 -- ------- V 
-IT) 1 i S I DTJ!IJTO TI-r"ZM, COME YE 
.. OTJRS.~Lv::s I UTO DB ~- T ' L. CE } 
AND R7 ,)T .n-IILE : F ,R THER1; VIBRE 
,t · JY C OAI J ~ND GO I i1G , .tUID 'TI J.~Y 
B".i- D TO L ~L,l -iE SO ..fUCH J· S TO 
E, T. 
The .. )l ace · nd conditi on that ar e least 
p r od uctivA o f :Dh ~rs i0E1,J trowth anct mR.ter i a l pros-
perity a r e oft e n mos t prod tlcti ve of s )iri t,ual 
-ro vv th a.n !)ro ·ress. 
The influAncA a -·l ace ha s 0n us depends 
u po n t he one with whom we a r e i n the p l a ce . 
Often we n e ed to be aw a v f ro m the f er-.,., 
tility of ma teria l life for our s p iritua l good . 
The pre s ence of J e sus a l r.ays make s the 
pl a ce where we may l;P. r Astful. 
Often o.1r sanl' R devAlo pement re quires 
us to be free from h uman contan t s . 
LAt ll n resolvA to t akA ou:r Lord vv i th us 
when we are <J c:tll ed upo n to 0 o into dAsert pl a ce s . 




Jno. 12:9 B. 3 P. M. 
L JCH PBO_--iLE OF 'I :,J JEW 
TR T HE ;I AS THERE ; 
C i lE NO T F OR J~..:,US SARE 
. TT TE 't' THEY MIGHT S ~E 
ALSO WHOM HS R ., I SED 




L ?." RUS 
FRC' ,r T :E 
J e sus h a s a.n inter.Ast in a ll peo ll e , b ut 
i-u.+e~es.'l:- d t he has a s pec1a i~1n thosA who httve re sponcte o 
his love a.nd p ow~r a n tl hav8 rii:,en from the ir low 
st /Ci te of de11. th. 
One of the <leli ghtA o _ our Lord i s to com-
mune with t hose whom he has raised fro m the de ad . 
· · Nothing ma.kP-s ;Jesus a nd thc-i church so a t-
tr} .ot i va a nd intere sting to a doubtin 11nbeliev-
i rtcl worlrt as s ~mpl es of hiA work. 
It i s th e bw~ine ss of t he ch urch to s p on-
se r occaaions that makA it possible f or Jesus to 
mee t the people. 
It i s the business of thR c:h11r.eh t o sho ~ 
to the world vh t J esus can do do for me n whe n 
he is t.S i ven a ch~11ce . 
QI ( 
Those whom Jes Ufl hA.s r.:isen f rom the dead 
find their chief de light in communing wi th him. 
If we lave r oJe ive rl blessings from the 
Lord , l e t s seek his cornpH.ny as much as · os ~ible 
1...n c e n joy 0 11r blessin3s in c0 mmunio n with h i m • 
• • • • • • • • • • . 4.Ine n ••••••••• 
- - --- --· --
Luke 2:51 __ , ____ _ 
, 't,Tr'- r r.,,, ' .'1'"'i"JJ TT nr- · N ,·1 I TH THE'" ~11.IJ LJ 'i II \ •• l , l 'il , 
A.JD , '.~~ T NA7.,l\J~~L1f , 1-ID 
S TJB,IBCT UJJTO T i~Jl : BUT 
IS I .. T :r'.i' J "PT .t\LL TH ~sE 
THINGS :t HEI T. 
I think that ,ve are r\l l Rereed that 
no one nw.k s 811ch a larc e nontribution t o 1r 
peace, comfort, an~ happiness a ~ ; nT 'ER. ~o onA 
does so m11ch vicariot1s S11ff r rin13: for \lR as HOTH-
er. n e feel free to :rive · onr most impor-
t a nt secrets to her. 1~1d often like a milstone 
about hA.r neck she ca:rries them t:.o her fH,pulcher . 
To M TI '8R we first make known n ur lonG-
i ngs a nd ambitions. So the stateme nt, t,o J"OTP 1, 
is due the credit for whatever s1ncess has co me 
to e is universal . GrAR t nen nnct wo rrien Avery 
vhere unb.esit<itin~ly M ke tr :Lfl stat~ment. 
,J0ThER 1 • life o.ad virt11es 1 emo.in in 
the abctract until thAy krA linked up with chil-
dren , not ne<:!essarily children to \•vhom she per-
sonally h as Diven birth . 
Ch ildhood is the most lo ~ioal med ium 
th!'ough wh ich ;_J} TI:B . may express her noble (1ual-
i ties a.nrl bAnefi.cF¼nt virt11P.s. Of no cl1.iJd rnay it, 
hardly bA ~aid, h A \ ent anl was siliject to his 
parents in t.h8 ho1ne exce ~.Jt ,t ,TI ~R hB.R rna I e her 
i tnpre s s t1 )on hirr .• 
i1O' in t h e p:rArn--1.tal pP.rioc1 o :.. her 
child i s conscio11Bly or unconscio11flly rnak :Ln · her 
imprHss. OfttimAs RhP. woncte:rs r-i. t anc. i s Rlated 
.over the ~re ~t sucness or thA dredful fa ilure 
of h8r child, Vi l en she hBrself is responsj.bJ.e. 
~,1H-y our J.o rr!ffiR(.~ tocta.y like !, ar._r of old 
kee .. o the ir he~rts clean so tha the v mav reta in 
V " 
with joy all the thintjs 1:,hat Jesus says. 
• • • • • _.;in P, n. o O e 0 
V 
, ID VHEN TH.~ HOTJR ,, ' CO 11iE , I- 1.i 
SAT D )7N, ID Tl i:'.J T1?/ JL'Ii: .i O&-
TLE~3 v I'l1n HIM. 
ure l J it wo1lld h i:ive been an tmpfl.rdonn.hle 
sli~ht to the wonen , a n ct espe ci a llt to the mo-
thers who warA rt iB oi plAs f th~ Lo r d Jesus if ~tfuis 
had bee oommunio service for r ll the s ints 
u.nd t hcJ h d n ot b0en permi tte) t,o :pa:rt ioi pate . 
But Jesus vas ina11s11r · ting P.. nP ,; order 
in t be chd.:r.nh , P..n 1i h e was anx .io11s for the twelve 
to be with him alone th~t hA miJht ha ve an o·)-
port11 ity to a.C <}tl a int thP.m wit,h H-11 the r1 etails 
an part iQ tll n..rs 0onn~ct ·vi t,h t h5.R inos holy r i t,e. 
They were to 1-1,ke knm11n to the < thAr d isoi pl As the 
fact thH.t t hA~' werA thro tl J'h with t.h old Passover • 
.n.nd :frrv n hencAforth thA .. r were t co mmemora te th·,~t, 
which , , o i1ld 1~n.ke pl<1,C8 vP.ry s0on on C· vJ VM.TY I S. 
cross , after h:i.s or 10ifixion, h tl:riP .. 1 a nd resnrrec-
i on. All the saints w uld be expected to part(~k 0 
of this new Passover . 
s WA have cor e to Jlac~ in the h i s or r 0 1 .. 
the ch11rch whArA t 1ere is nA i tl Ar mn.1 e nor fA fual e 
ma y 've all 0or1e i-tlld with . j oy Jctrteke o f t.hA f as • 






~a t t. 8~ : 4 . Gal • 6 : 5 . Gal • 6 : 2 
----- -~n. _ 5 5: ~2 _------
FOR TJ-EY BI ND HE VY BURDE i S .hND 
GRIEV07JS TO BE BORJV~ , ,.JD L . Y 
T :iH OU · ~N t ,. TT,iJJ.J)~ S; B.JT TI ·sy 
TH::::1,!8~L V J!JS ··.rrLL ire T LO'V.8 TI· E t 
. JITh i.li.D OF TI-i; 'JIR FI:i-J'GERS . FOR 
E',RRY ;'L ... N SH, ,L rr=-i . HIH O';II,J JR-
DEN. . 3:21 R Y~ 0 '.J A ,JnTI-:~R.:) B JRDF:rJ , 
Tm 30 FlIT.JFIL TH..-r.:: Li ,·: OF CF nrsrr . 
';~,·,'." Tf "~{ ~iURI)1NS UJ OJ'J T L.., L0 RD , 
J. I:U JJ;~ SHi L ;' U, ,T ' LJ TI L6~ : HE 
8 I.ALL,:. SUFF :iR 'T.'I P I GHTE01J TO BE 
~1 · l'E 0 
.',1 T TO DO ~- ITH OUR BTJRDEJ'IS 
From thr=i hAsinning of h i 8tory man ha s 
been husy tryinc tc 0r A~te a oond ition \here o t~ 
burdens woulrl be ess n.nct lesR or not a t a ll. But 
we have l 8 nrneci that wherA 1·,here arA no ll ur cl°ens 
thBre is no J rowth, no d AVAlo pA inAnt. 
"o like 0 11r f c1. thers VA h ci. VA bnrcte n s a 
csrea t var i e+;y o.f th~n; and likA 0 11r f a tJ1ers in 
many v ,} S WA t r :, to et rid o.. them . .ll,,na the 
first thi ne; WA do i s to blaMA others for t he bur-
dens VA hear, <."in c to tr...r t., o h inrl them on othe rs 0 
Bear inJ hnrdAns 1 i f it iR to be hel Jfnl, 
must be a mut ual --)rocess. :. e 1 ust never bind onr 
h.J.rdens OD others, b 1t , e r1ust f irst o f · 11 be a r 
our own b 1.1rden, , <l.n rl the n bear thA b rd ens of o u.r 
f e ll ow men . Ha vi nJ rt one tha t then to J Athe r we are tn 
c a st our h 1 rdens on the Lord. 
OT:1.r h 1 rd Ans a re : 
SOCIAL , !.U O: 0J,1IC- I !'ilDUrcTRI AL , I JTELL.!, TU.AL, "!0:'1t-J.. , 
'.~LI GI OU - SPI~ IIDAL . 
":ay we e ver rem~ mhA:r tha t our life a.nd 
0 ro wth ti A ~) c~nr1 11pon the 1) 11rd e n:=z r P. hP- a r • 




June 13 1 ;S? 
Mar. 25 '34 Matt. 21 :10,lJ. 
And when he was come into .Jerusalem, 
all the city was moved, saying, Who is this? 
And the mt1ltitude said, This is Jesus +,he pro-
phet of Nazareth of Galilee. 
Like all Breat citieA, Jerusalem was 
divided into two major classes; official t.Teru-
salem, and unofficial JerusalP-m. And as it is 
almost always tr1.1e, these two classes loo1<ec1 at 
things from different viewpoints and had their 
own distinct ideas concerning every thing and 
every body. 
These two classes were looking for the 
Messiah, ano were longing for his approach. 
Official Jerusalem hact their own tra-
ditional ideas concernins the Messiah. But they 
had forgotten the description of him found in 
their scrtpt11res. We lose much, indeed all, of 
God's program if we fail to read ancl understand 
the scriptures. 
To<iay, in our city many peoplA 11.re too 
busy with religious formalities to recoclnjze the 
Lord ~Jes us. 
The multi tt1de of common ueonle wi tJh . . 
their social, industrial anct Aconomic Jroblems 
may alwayR be depended upon. to recognize Jesus 
and to make him, stripperl of all intellectual, 
and ecclesiastical ornamentations, known to the 
world. 
Tt, is well for 11s to decide fror11 whom 
we shall recaive information concerning .Jesus, 
from the simple l)urehefirted multitude or from 
the pro11d sel fconcei te-d officials of organized 
religion? 
Lat 11s be so familiar with Goo's word, 
that we shall know the truth. 
- -AW\e'Vl----
I 
Ps. 2?:L.C.9 ------ V June l? '34 
J"io1e 6'37 
Hide not they face far from me. 
When dealing with our fellowmen we like t0 
see their faces; for the face is the greatest 
and best index to th~ heart. 
11/hen we can see the face of a person we can 
get a fairly definite idea as to what .his atti-
tude is toward us, as to what his plans and pur-
poses are con~erning us. 
The face turned from one may inclica~e enmity, 
anger, a lack of sympathy, that inj11ry, and oppo-
sition are netdrmined. 
A face may deter, discourage, and depress. 
But a face may inspire, make one bold and coura-
ge o 1s. One must be ·t n the proper frame of mind in 
order to see God; he must be pure in heart. God 
always shows his faoe to those who have complied 
with tha conditions, and really wish to see his 
facA. If we may but see his face sorrow will be 
turned into gladness, sighing into singing, dark-
ness will be turned into light. If we may but see 
his face burdens, annoyances, worries and perplex-
ities will become privileges, joys and dolights. 
Let us so act that nothing come between God 
and us to keep us from seeing his face • 
• • • • • • • • • • .Amen •••••••••• 
Oct,13 1 35 - ·--- Lttke 5:3_ Pen. Msn.!-
ND H.,~ :SN'rERED INTO ONI: OF THE SHIPS, WHICH 
WAS SIM0N 1 S, AND PRAYED HI~~ ri:'HA'r HE ·~'OTJLD 
'!HURST 0 1JT . LITTLE FROM TH~ LAND, AND HE 
SAT DO ;N, 1:.ND TAU .rHT THE PEOPL:S O JT OF THE 
SHIP • . 
Every one who is worthwhile wishes to 
succeed in all of his 11nrlertakinG~ anrl ar,tivi-
ties. And if one ho ·1Je~ to su.ccAed hA 111ust ohAy 
the law~ that gov~rn s lO(~P.S~. HP. M'tst. make ftm-
ple pre,a:r.ation, arlver+,ise, he rognlat and ap-
peal in3 in his metho<ls an<l no11.rteo11s in his man-
ner O ThosA who dii=;:rq~arc1 these laws are dentin-
ed to be fai111.rAs in evP.ry r>hasP- o_f life. 
If we observe these laws, there are those 
who will tak~ 01u:· raw matAriaJ. ancl return it to 
us the finished D:r.oduot • ... 
If we observe these laws,there are those 
who are wait. in~ to form partnership with us. 
If we observe these laws, therH are those 
who wonl ci heo0rne our willing and helpfnl counBel-
ors and acl vii:H~rR. 
lv'hen we obser,,e t!"1ASP. lR.WS we seek to 
keep evP-ryth.i.n:.:; in thP- ver~r hARt ~nnni t,inn, clean 
and -oure and rA11.c1,, for RAr•r:lne, . 
!hen WA oh~erve these laws we Reek the 
pla ce of vanta~e no't n.lonA for ourselves, but 
for oth8rs ~.lso, 
Let 11.s rejoi0e in the fa<'!t t,hat, we have:\ 
the Lord JAs11s as O11.r part,nP.r, and thir~ makes uri 
great anc1 significant, whereas ot,hRrwisA we wonJ.d 
bA smal:t an,i of If +, tJ.P. pn0O11nt. 
~ay we hA willing at all times to place 
a t 'tb a <i i::n)r>~al of ,Te Rn s 011r siJ.ent, but Reninr .. 
partner all tha t, WA have ann. 011rseJ.,,e s also so , 
that he may h i:-:ve a grAe1,t,er ~hRnce t,o servA the 
world , 
e e • • • e • e Amen. o e • e e e O 
') 
July 11 1 37 _Rs. 34 :1 M 
I WILL BLESS THE LORD .. ,.T .~L 
TIMES: -iIS PR.- ISE SHALL CON-
TINUE BE I J J1'1Y MOUTH. 
Whether 011r fFi.culties bfl greR.t or small 
it is not ~lways easy fo r us to dec ide just how 
and on whosA behalf t0 use them.· 
ppeals f or praise anl commendation come 
~rom all kinds of people and for all k inds of 
causes . But the dU)eals of the best of these are ...... 
only Ior ..... cer tu.ill ,
1
/e .. : i oJ., t eJ are momentary . 
'r,-, day they are worthy and noble to,uorr,>w ~uey 
a re L1nworthy and ignoble. To day the a.re full or 
enthusiasm and acti VP., tomnrrni.7 th~ a.re c0ld, 
lethargic &nd inactive. 
So we fin<i 011rselves constantly in need 
of those who are trustwQrthy a.nct true. Ann we 
wait for the appeal of ca .1s es that c\.:re rencter-
incs perpe ,ual sArvice to thA needy. 
There are many ~00 ~1 worthy pArsons and 
causes to wh0se a~peal we rrii 0 .ht e;i\re attention , 
but there is an t1nnarta inty ~ 0nnfH1t8ci with all 
or them. 
LifA is short r1.n<i ti rn~ is precious. So 
as far as ~)ossi ble we 1 ;1st d eal with the person 
abo'.lt whose worth there is no cl ou.bt, and with 
causes ab0ut who sA val i1A ancl irnp ortance there 
is no q 1e st ion. 
Let us reme mber that Jesus is the S cP1e 
yes t,~rd a y to day and for ever, ann that we :find 
in h i m one who is a lways wor thy of a ll the praise 
tiat we can g ive , anrt t}at wa never ma ea 
rr is t ake whAn ·v e c o,arnend Rn<l 1all<1 his cause • 
• • • • • • • • • Ame 110 o o . a o •••• 
I PetAr 3 :18 V 
FOR CHRIS'r ·\LSO FL TH ONCE StJFFERED 
FOR SINS, THTTI JUST FOR THE UNJUST, 
TH; T HE MIGHT BRING US TO GOD ,BJI'.,.... 
ING PUT TO D'.m 'TI-I I N T ·:m FLE SH, BUT 
QUICKENED BY THE SPIRIT. 
Su!ferins is alwr1ys an intA:resting SL1bjeot, 
anc1 the int0rest is intAnsi!iAd or lessa:ned a.c-
c ordinJ to the char~cter of tha per s on who is 
s11f!Arin .... and the reason f or t hA suffering. 
"'·.any imp ulses have prompted people to suf-
f er, so me ti me s even mt o <le~th . Hate, j ealousy , 
envy, c.1nbition ~nd love have a ll pl ayPct the ir 
part in pro mp tine; pe o !) le t0 s uf f (n·. Not a.l s 11.r-
f er ing res 11l ts in Jood, bene!i t to the suff8rer 
or any one e lf.le. So at this time we shall con-
s iJ r .Ji.JF,.;12 .. LJG T~ ... ..T COU:i TJ . 
,..uf!ering t ha fo:r t he sufferer · nd o t,lv~ rs 
r i110 s abo Llt :--j_\C~, COll.n ts o 
Suffering thA. t t'acilit~tP-s livins connts. 
Su!!ering th c:1. t liberates fr0rri bond age co tints. 
-
"t:. l J ,1.ay \ve earn ·f''.l'.'om e:=; 11B ho, to s11f!Ar and 
for iVha t purJnse t o s 1lffer. 
• • • • • • • • • • .. t-\.lUAn. • • o o • • • • o 
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1 ]ID 1/ERY ONE TI{.' T HE.n.RETH THE~E 
SAYI NGS OF fJI:CNE, 1\NJJ DOE'tH TEJ~M 
NOT, Sru\LL Rg Lih. JNE J UNTO . ' FOOL-
ISH J~l.j{, ·,·,1 re·· BUILT HIS HOUS:ii U. OIJ 
THE 1 .. N') • .,-u ) Tl-1 !.i Rn..L.1.~ ..JJa1SCrJii.0.clu , 
2 ""-ID TfL.;J FLOODS C ' ·;tE , AND THj~ 1'/ I NTJS 
BLEW, £ ID "3E T UP O 'J" THAT H USE; 
1- l' IT FELL: , ·m l.TRE.1-\T \ S TEE 
F ,<l..L OF IT. 
God i s a l way s l ovin6 and k ind a nd ~·.1e reiful, 
b .1t h <-:i i .s also v ~,ry exae tine . In the s ,, rvi cA 
of tb e Lord it is not e no,1gh to bf~ a:wtive or 
even e, rnest . If we woul ci h 11 .1. r of itP..blA we 
must k now wha t iR to b e d cine and how it is t© 
bP, onA • 
.Jet us r eme1 h~:r, e a 1~h o f 11s i B juBt one of 
.., 1: h A e;r~ a. t H.r my of in<l ivictnaJ s tJhat R.r.~ work-
ing u pon th~ s 1-1.P1A tn.R k , anc1 wh?.t, is <lon~ must 
b A d 0nP- in har1·1onv with 1,,1ha t ot,h Ar l a bororH .. 
J.r :., doinci . It i s n~oessd..:r.J thArefor~ that we 
r0 0 ~ive inf3t ruo tions a n d plan!? fr o1 ri t h e one 
who .<nows just 1vha t h ~ vish .H dnnA 0 
Our suhje:,e t is: 
ACTIVE BUT unn ROFITnBLE 
I! e ,No1ild be .. ~ro!i t ble in otlr a ,t i vi ty 
,.," 'nust serve :re3ul a rly, syst., , 1•H~tl. (h:1.ily c1.J.lu iJ.1 
order . 
If w., wo 11lct bfl ·oro! i t able in our ac ti vi tv 
4 V 
we mus t se r ve i n h a.r ir1onJ wi t h 011r omr ades and 
with o 11r God. 
If WP. 1ould be pr ofita ble w , m1u~t serv . 
o tll~rs in 0 11r a , ti vi ty. . . . . . , me n •••• 
C 
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rJID TH~Y S'ffiAIGII'I'\,.J"\Y LEFT THEIR 
I ,j; T -;.lfu :B., OLL OWE;) HIM. 
Jesus has mado it very lARr, that tha 
rhristian life is the hildlike life. 
VhP-n the m11sie starts up, nothinU> e ives 
t e child more Jleas1re and 0~light than to 
be in the urocession with bi brother and father • ... 
The hild is not worried abo11t wuo r.ill:3t i~ 
in the roees s i on so lone ns brot , P.r and father 
are there; nor is he bothered about the details 
of the mar Qh . And evAn though he 11ay beoorne 
tired he is not willins to drop o,1t mtil fa-
ther and brothe l'."' sto._). We do not break r~nks 
until we h d V, rea~h8d Bulah land , th~ swe~t 
fields of Ed en, , here the tree of life is bloom-
ing , and where the still wa t~rf3 ,9.re flowing. 
When in the pro~ession iv~ r1re never on 
dress pararle nor in ~ drill 4ompe tion. 
~·:hA n we are in +,he 1)rOl!AS~i on with cJesus ... 
wear~ always on a mar h to RArvinA , RR~rifi•~, 
and salfdenia.1 . 
•,;e fltn.r+ O ,lt in the prooP-fH,ion wit,h cJesus 
ith the ricshtA0 11snass of. God <1.A our nniforra; 
aJ Hl \Ive HL1::;t ke,)1-' it OJ.l or t:Sr;t o,1t of tl1e _pro-
cesAion . 
Let LlS e xamine o 1rs e 1 v~ s often a.ncl s eA if 
we are re ad y to march with JP.sus • 
• • • • • • • • • • • Ame11 0 ••••••••• o 
") 
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IH 'Il-iE.!1 , 0 LORD, DO I FU~r AY 
TRU$T: FOR THOU. AHX IvIY ROCK .,.J~b MY 
FORTRESS. 
Thi s i s wonderful dACl i r atj_c,no It oould 
not be mane by ev9:r:-v bodv. OnJ.v t,hor;e v,1ho a re plll'.'-., .. ., 
suin i-. c ourse FLnd doin · the thin s tha t h ··:.ve 
God 1 s _approval Gan rakA this rlaQl ~r at i ono Ve de not 
trust ei,ny ·one for every thing. 'i/e usu·1.lly l u t our 
t r ust in tried ;°9.nd tes tec1 AXp f,rts , those who hotve 
, ernonstratAd tha t they nan a n d wil l do w1at \ 1e 
wish donA. 
For t,host~ vvho ar8 An6a 'fHl in the service 
o.f the Lord a nd ar tryin6 to follow thA e xamp le 
o.· t,·v~ Lor.t1 ,Tesns n8 fl <1 ··-;:r~n ... , ('tl11J'}'l"~(}~ ~nr 
TRUTH th ·it only rorl c R.n J i VA. 
Those , ·ho are t,rvin · t, o beR.r hirrctP-ns af-... 
tor th A Lor d cJAsns »URABILITY, COHST u'.J'CY, STRENG'IH, 
and OV~R tha t 0omA only frn~ God. 
ri:'hor,e who reH.liz~ that tJH,y c\re in a 
11o rld o.f sin anct wi<:!k fidnAss, i ? they His h t,o fol-
lo v the Lorct cJ8R llS mttst havA ,.OD~JNESS, HOLINESS, 
ca.n d RIGHT JOUSNIZ, S that only God nan e; i ve. 
If Goc1 is our ROCK ctnc our FGRTRESS v-1e, 
must be .DR.1.VE, F.~ .. uri · ESS, COUR. .. GROlJS , V 1-J-1I.-J,TT, 
'"lfILL I 11. NT . 
Le t us rem 0 be r t . 1-:L t i f v G 2:, o i ne; t o f o 1-
1 ow the Lor 1 J e sus v1 e ,nust have F ., ITH, Ho~~E and 
LOVE th, t 001 e al0 e from God. 
•••••••••oAmen ••••••••• o 
I 
Aug, 8 1 3? Luke 15:25 Mu. s i ai ans 
i O~ HI G m.. T)ER '10. T 17_ ,.., I N TH'.m 
F I:mLD: .-J~D : S HE C · ;.IE .Al'J°') DREW 
jfI GH TO TH.~ HQUBE , l~ ,.!'UID 
:, tJ IC J.;) D.ANCING o 
· 11 o i vili ~ed ) e op l e are alw;t.y s delighted 
to kuo w thRt the i r SK~r ed writer s have 0 iven 
ons i de r at i on to the i r a r t s , ~r ~f t s, ~nd tradns . 
I t i s a sourGle (i) f i n.s1~i r ·1. t i on t,o r ead. in t..1 e ir 
sa11r d b Gok s t h A r e o r d o f th ~1 pa.rt the ir a rts, 
c r 11.fts a n.ct t r11.d 1"s have :0 l a y Ad in t h Ai r o e v e J. aip•-
1 ent a ld pr 11~r~ s ~. 
' Vha t e v er our c r. rtft, ;:-1.r t or tr;-:i.cle 111a y b e ,4e 
l i kA t o kno w wh n. t co nsi<ler ti <t1n h a:=, h Aen g ivtH1 
to it in t hA Bibl P, , 01.1.r saCJrP-t1 h o ok. ,>o rn T A H.c1 
th0 rAco r ct o f t h~ H-nQi Ant. p ro h Ats, Rat;e ~, a p os-
t l r~s · .. nct ·)hilQ so1)he rs . An<l \'J A f ind t hat t hA'' h a vt, ... ., ,/ 
a ll .:i•ive n s p e e i a l oo n s i <ifirat i on t.o nm sig a nd th A 
e xe r oises tha t 6 0 with P1URi < . 
The r e is no Gr aft or a rt t hat i f> s o univ e r-
sally r e~ tni ~ea a n ct llS ed on :=, u 11h a VA.rj_et,y of 
oc caasi on s as th.t1 a r t of musi c: . i1tiusi ra is u f:1ed in 
t he t i rn<? of ::3 ad ne fl s, in the t i rrie of actn e s s a nd 
i n t he ti in9 of g l ad nt=i ss. Th A-ri ~h a nd tb.A p of~r; 
the s i ok · no t h.A well; t he ~ ooct and t h H b ncl a l l 
ma ke u se of iuus i c . 
No p ro f e ss i on i :'i r e qttir~rl t .n Ji"t c1.}<"f=~ :=;o many 
co t a cts and t o s ~rvA S Ur.! h n. vari 0ty of p A01)l e l-{.S 
mus i c , 
Ne should a l w::-tys re1rie rnber , tlu" t a ll mu s i o is 
t, ca cred and in:ne .ent a nd 1)~'] ( rne s otl erw i se only a s 
·J e : a} · A i t so • 
: ,Ius ic , ho 11<l c l vvr1,y s h A r e 0 a rded R.R R. non-
s t r u ti VA aBl3nGy and sho uld hR re thA st11) ~)o rt an l 
coo·;ora.ti on of n-11 ot he r c onstrqn t i vL n-(;J~nc i ~s . 
-" 
Tl A ah:1r c: h i~s : eo i a.11y i s IU \ ::,€1 to r~~oBni ~~ e 
th8 r e lati onshi p bot P- An h erself. a nd mu s i o , and 
shoald ,r. ork t o t'.:>et h P-r f or t.hH e3 0111 rno n Boea. • 
• • • · ••••••••• Arl~n ••••• • ••••• 
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YE BLIND GUIDES, :VHICH STRAIN 
AT A .rlJ.;.T, UD ,:/'/1;LLOW A CAMEL. 
Thes~ two , n iMnlFJ rni-1 nt,ionect 1 ere in, ur 
t ext r~prAsent the littlA thin~R Hnd t,hB hie 
thine;s tL '""t ~o r1e ii t o ,lr J.i ves . Our c):-1.h a..ra.oter 
is e termin,~<1 1Jy the vny w~ treat the little 
thin~s anci the hi · thinBs w j_ th whi h we hi ve to 
do . If we swrillQW <i A..m~ls a.ncl str.c1.in n t " Us.ts , e 
are lln._,LHJt , "1.lltrut '.i.ful, d ishonest and make our-
~~1ves hypoc r ites. 
GNAT.) AN.-C.. C MELS 
SOCI 
CIVIC ~nd POLITICAL. 
~ :'JUCATION1\L and :RELIGIOUS. 
:ay W8 8t 11d? ann k now thA Minc1 of .TAs t1s 
a n d then c,ndeavor in all thin.1...:, s t o h a v A his 
mind. 
• ••••••• Ame no •••••• , 
I 
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TH~ VOICE OF I-IL:! THA.'r CRJ.ETH IN THi 
'.''ILDTCRN~S, >, P R'•~"" .. "R.~ YE TP~ WAY OF THE 
LOH..1"'J 1 , :~.:;:_~ JT:-:.ii,I1...r i.' L ! Th:~ if~f.l~ ~>.T A 
F I GHW~· y F OR OUR GOD. EVERY V; -1Lliw. 
SHALL BE nx.~Tj.1D J , ' ,lT) EiTJ~Y ~- omrTAIN 
.,Jr . -:ILL ,3Hn.T..J.1 BJJ ; ) "' LOW; . :JD TH~ 
CROOKED :I-L~L BE ·-,1 . .,1~ dT&i d·n'-2, ~1.1.Ji, 
TI R0UGJ: . l,_·\ 0 ~R FL ' IN: . JIT '."!:J: _F, GLO-
RY OJ? :. LORD GH.tJ.,L - R.~'\/Tr;J-\LEJ) I 
;~NI A.LL FLESF ,il :L-\.LL G-'-~E I 'E TOGrJTHER: 
F OR TIE HOUTH OF TI E L ,RI) H_ 'rH S ' Q!,., 
KEN ITo 
In the fir t hapt~r of G~nesiR we ~re . told , 
tha.t int ., bf uinnin Goel ,rflll • tf.1 the heEtv 11 a nd 
the ec.: rth , a 11d th~ II}( rth \'JP..S i thon.t forn a nd 
void . U ) t () thi~ ti r1 . ·_ ,r .~, r~t or. l .r r -~ul a ri t,y 
a..n d s ys+.e rn l)r~vai1 Ac1 in henven. But in t)~.rth 
--SV t- r yt hin~ Vva , ' ,, nt <. f < r r1~ r irr.t, . aln r a n cl t, opsy 
turvy, 2.:1d ould l .1c1V P- rema inP.C so 1u d it not 
h~ n f ,n· +, J e. orr~c:tin~ , r ,c; tl a. t1in~ inf'lnenc e 
of riihtf'lOllfHl , S B nos rt1anifest rH1 in Ch:ri Bt Je~nu: 
our Lorrl. HA h as Ro chan~Arl , h , iR so chEn Ting , 
and w i 11 so cl anGe th P- h@! Fi .. rtR A.nc1 1 j_ Vfl s r, .. n~n , 
t a t they hav. n0t be~n satiR!iAd, they r ~ not 
satisfieo, no:r. .vill t.hey hP- fln.tj_sfit.cl Jit,h th~ 
irre ·~ul a riti e f-3 , in"<inalitiP.s ·.nd the injust i e B 
tha t haif~ t e en , are anct ar~ d es~inHd to bA in 
the world until th~ s1,1 iri t of Goc1. pe:r r1t!tnat l~ 5 
th r; h e .::1-rts of t,hA r,e o p l A o 
Throu<.Jh tn , eent .1ri~:~ r1 · ny a~sn~iP.S h ave 
worke d :. d ar~ st..ill -v orh.i 6 up0n thA p r0bleJ11 
of leve lino .... .nct e -_.,u. lizin...; . Thei~e a ··enei~fll l a v . 
b"" 0n MILI T iRY 1 P OLI TICAl, , gccLF.J\S'l1IG.:-U.1, ilOIE.1.-iTIF-
IC 1 .,, z ·, UC ,i'rIONAL ;i.n rl ETHIC J... :° B.:r th ,y hnvP. 
a ll f a. il ect . An o'bs~rv1 tion r-i,n r1 ex· erience t~a h 
us tha t ther J i~ only on~ R.~c-incy und e the lea-
de rship ef one DI.ECTOR tha t will , that a·n do 
t.b , job. Th..a.t ,~.~en y i s LOVE ancl tie one DIREC-
TOR is th J meek an<i loly N.i.:-3.zillINm. 
As we leok intQ th~ stnte or hum . nity 
--
we s e e dee~) v· .ll~yFJ rri,1.c11~ by 2)~CF:IT, ICE a nd 
U""PICIO~ . , e ~eu ~re, t mo ,111t, inA na.de by ~ELFI SH-
ri:rys s, BIGOTRY a nd INJ1.JSTICE 0 'v e setj tJJ.~tst~ Mf¼lue 
a . ·enoief3 r:orkin3 t o n,1,l{ . t,hP wa yc:::; of lif~ @ft06R.m 
:and ROUGH. But let us thf nk God th ~. t t hei:i e. a r~ 
not the only ~~e nai ~s thh t a :r.e ~t work in the 
world; for \'e 'n se here a nc1 the re a ncl every-
wh a r e t .rv, -'·l5enei cs of ri hteou~n0ss a t work off-
setting the work 0f thA evil agAno i~~ • 
• • • • ••••• oAAen •••••• • •• o 
--
AU/Z, 22 1 3? l .1lt1, t t. 5 : 20 , Hn. t t • 5 : 16 
~ - --10 :3s LuJ{. 13: ~;4 
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The cp1eBtion c&f' ri~ht,~onBnei-1 :11 h "tfl a l way r; 
be en a mo 0t~d on{!. Cert,-... in individu.,,l:s ir .... nd c;e r-
t ~in el a f3 1'5t3R ha ve a. l wa.y ~3 b~ ,n r Agc r c1P-c1 hy Ro rr1e 
as s t and~rd. Th~ ~ha ri~ A~" we r e RU.ha ol a ~~. 
Any on~ of u s nay b e r e,c: ~ar ~c1 A. Rtan d. ,~r d until 
Jesus r~ve;,.ls o 1r true chd.I'h.C t. 1::,r, a n d 1e ~re 
found t0 b~ a~ay be l ow the true s t ~n ~ra. 
Ther e is no p r o fit in l 0 ttin5 ul4l" litsHt s~i11e 
i f it d o not Pl a .. ce th~ p l 1t@~ s \t h ~ r & WP nr e bright-
e r. Our li t;ht must s hine so as t o .xhihi t our 
'OGdn.t11s s a n d 0 11r virtu~ s , o t h ~r v i s~ it me it;.. r;i.s no th-
in, 
While thl'l chri :s ti ~n life a lif~ o f j y 
::1. nd . de lw.i t,. it iR f a r from heinD a 1i f ~ of ~, .s e. 
It 1 s t 0 f\a. 11 f~ Qf r.2 r @ss hearing , sar~ri fi c e ,-.l.n d 
s uffering . 
Thos i:, wh o vvo 1 l ,1 e:nt~r into th e k ingrlo1rt o f God 
r us t re ~1.li '.?; e th 11.. t it nli""!P.Il:::5 ~tru6 i..;le, h ._1.:rd w0:rk. 
may WP, a l ways valu" thP RM.yin .. s of J e sus a nrl 
p:r.ofit by t:h" mo 
••••••• o A P1r:, n • ••••••• 
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BlJT 'IE ARJU A:"3 AI UHCLE,~N THING , 
AND ALL OUR RI Gl ~CE on SN ',I s~,r, 1 ARJ1J 
.,8 FILTHY R ·rJ~.); 1J .!,1 1.' 'B . J JL DO 
F.1 vT)E P 1 -.. LE . .$; . \fl) OlTR INI ,fUI-
'T'IES, LIK.1TI 'T'Hn WINT\ J;{AVE~•TAf<EN 
US AiVAYo 
Like thA good 1hyAi~ian, it i s the buRi-
ness and duty of th8 prophet 1:,o c.1iscovP-r a nd 
reve 1 to tlA Qttr true conc1. i tion 0 
The nutural ten 1 eney of all of u.s is to 
o 1 crl<i.)ok our f' a ul ts, to mini ni.~e our u•-::1ftH.i ts f.11,nu 
to for et our w ~akneF' ·1 e~ 9 But, :i.n S(} a o:i.n~ WA f'!n-
d a er ourselves, 1 n c1 dis qualify ou.rst, lves for 
the strug~les of lif~. 
Fo~tuna tA inctf3 t-~<1 is thA J1 an vvho has dis-
oov?)re<.1 his f R.ul ts, his cle !e (}t,s; c-1,ncl has R.1so 
learned how to averQ~M A them 0 
The:r8 i8 a tomp tat,ion on th8 part of £ 11 
of us to rnRke 011r o,, n st:.? ... nd a n1~ of ri ·p.teouf!ne~R , 
to 11B..ke· our own rul ,s for livin01 t,0 fle lP-r.:t onr 
own l [ v 1a11,:t<.:_e .,....8 r.n<1 jnr1i3fl8 . Th8y l'1H. ~e lFth'D thnt 
suit u s , nd r e nc1er tlAc isi ons in our f a vor. 
By art if.it:iRli tie,~ WA not, onl~, dAneive oth-
ers , but WP. rlAo iE=?V A onri=;eJ.ves, ancl think onrflel-
v ,s clAan when \'JF} arA nnolfi a n, t,hink ours~J.ve,:; 
bea. l1tif.ul H.nd ·Rttrac.?tivP- whAn WA are u~ly hncl rP.-
. ulsive; e. r.tific iali ti"s 1'1: ke 11s t,hink we are 
stronJ r ncl ·)ovu::rfnl whAn in f n.nt WH &tr~ vveak a na 
h a v A n0 0ower a t ~11 • ... 
Lf3t tlf> rA1'\~tnbAr , t,}1 ;..., t_. WA cc1.n n fl v~:r b~ r ect l 
a n d Genuine only c-1..s w pR.rt:, k,~ o f th8 re a l &\.nd 
Jenuine th~ t o ome to irn :f"rcm God. 
Let 11s ev8r be s ·i. tisfie<.1 llnt, il h e h fl p ro-
n("unoerA us cle f. n, a.n.c1 riGhte oiu:;J ict.IlU ~trl>.U~. 
I e e e • t IO f .Anleno • • e e •I• I jj 
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sr: D_ .YS SJ-Lu/r TH U L.-U30R i .ND :)O ALL 
THY WORK. FOR : :J ARE L~·J30R.!ARS TOGETH-
ER ITH GOD . 
The term tha t is mos t unive rsally .tppli ·bl~ 
to the human r a0 ~ i::=i the te:r.m LABOR. S there is 
nothin6 str, n . e r unuRUR.l bout th~ w r cts f ur 
t ext . Th~y a re aprl i a bl~ to th hnman r ~C! e in Jen-
~rc4l c"nd t. o 01 r r a '1 i ·· 1 e;r ,: n11 in pr: rt i 4lll.l 1.r. For 
from time i mmemoria l we have be~n he we rs of wa od 
and d :r.a w Jr s o f • t fl r. 
Ther. is a n tar·tl di~nity conn~ tect 1ith ' lJ. 
hen rkble l a ber, d ther ~ i B t ded di nity t ~11 
l @bQr in whi<sh Gcd t r k es · ... part . For the m .,· ning 
a nd s i •nifi n e Gf ~-11 1 bor h ·:i. e with its ;;i. ~s -
i o. tions . $0 to t..ssoeia te this terrr1 with J-ou iJlllilaui-
~tely r ~is es it to i tR hi~he~t p .:r., ~ives it its 
g r ., ' ' t e st meu.ni n · · nd si nifi nee . 
LABORER TOGETHER WITH GOD 
h e n 1ive · ,r e l ~ibor~r s d th G~d ~- . do not u se 1 
we do not n ~•~d &1.rtifi cJ i Rl lines and l abels to d i s -
tin~u i sh us fr r>m on ., i=l.nothe r. ~Ve ci. o n t n ed olass-
e s , H.s m nua l laberers · na m~ t a l l 1<thorers. -i th 
God ther .., H.re n o S UQh d is tint i onr1. Vh~n v·e nre 1 -
borer, 1i th God He h a ve to Uf3e 21.ll t ur f a oul ti es . 
Ve mua t h, n e nt · l ly s tr on · , spiritua lly etrong · nd 
phy si~~lly str0n ·. 
In th~ m t, .,ri a l worlL1 11An A. r , divided tnt 
skill ., d and unskillAd 1 , borer~. The n m .n m--t.ke d i 
tint.Jti ns s o t h, t 0n~ 1, bor~r , t s a s ;1. l ~tr ,r a nd ., 
@.rl t h er l a borer cetH ii \"d, e . In rrian' ,] est i mati on thf-1 
rn-~n \'Jho ~BtR i--1. l a r.;' i A a bOV f'l th e, P'l' .tn who ·~ ts r 
wr. •. Ge • ·,vith God t..,h ~ t A a.r ~ no All, h c1iR t,io tion. 
Al! l a b r ers with Goel ·ve h n.VlD the HI GHERT AS-
SOCI TION . OUR FIELD OF OP~R TION I S UNLijJ!ITED. OUR 
w rk h ,.,.. s to do i th every Jh ,3.,se f hurni.i, n enc)~r vor 
I 
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SIX D.i' YS Sf ; .JT THOU LABOR AND DO ALL 
THY 1-'0RK. FOR l\TE ME LOBORE S TOGRTH-
ER VITH u-OD. 
In r e~ent y .,c-... rs nnic-.lh h ~s b a en iH iu. -;..1.l.d wri 1r, ·uc: n 
.bout t J.~ 1rew Do .. ,.,1, '' 'hinh ~ i 111A t,(") e:; ive , not . lon 
to «t f'cw ,nen , b .1 t to a ll rri en · · ch L.n~ e, ~;..n 01>i1ortu-
ni ty to live nd to liv~ well. Hen e new lei l -
ti on is ·dvo e·1ted and n e u int o f AXist-
in6 1 • .- B is B ou6 h t frc r.t th 8u1,r e1 e Co rt. 
We .re on~, t n.nt,ly think i nt:; n.n 1 t lkin5 a bout 
La.bor an<i C ·~ it r l c-1.s thouiJh th t'3 y wer ., t ·J o istinet 
entities in 011r 1ivil o. ti on . In Ro ,loinJ rm s ppernte 
and r Ja te gr0at ulf betwae n aJen ie s that should 
neve b0 se, 1 r .t d, and b.tween whi ah there shoul . 
never be strife. B~tween c ~·)it aJ. ·1.nd L <1.hor there 
should be the rel~ti on shi p of brothPrs ~o rkin5 to-
Je t h r · lw , J':3 \V i th one C'JOtu 10n rl im in Vit-,W, to CJ .rve 
Go~ n~ h1-~nity . 
i ~cl t ·1i s wo11lrl hA dont-1 i .r 111 e n wAre r ac1~ to 
t ,tk . ,;i re es:=; in l ~w raLki11es nnti i VB more ~e rion:1 
r ~ o n i tion to God 's r.naiAnt, 1 , \" t ha t ovArfi e very-
thin~ eRsent. i · to onr e ,-~A h npp inP- ss r.nd )ros-
pe ri ty . 
r r-:is t 
bell 
will 
God I s 1~ provi fHJ R i x ch,.ys le1,bor and one (14;,ys 
for e v 1~ rybody. When thi~ i s r~"'1o •J"nj_zed the rA 
lr bor 1'.i: l cJ..SR n or fr.J. ny J.Ai s nre alt1.SS ' but t ll 
be 1 ... bor~rs ·- nc1 .. 11 will h : Vt~ leisure . 
LABOR iili .1 LEISURJ.i.J 
These terms rei:,r es nt t wo conditions or s t,,,.t~s 
in whi Gh nost every nn d wi sh~8 t be . 
Lab or mrJ.kes us ind .,p c~ncl a.nt i.!tltd u "' efuJ. . 
L i s ure m~J <Sus reso1r0Aful • 




Ex. 20:9. I Cor . 3 :F.C.9 
CON,"'IECRI TE'!.) . Tl/e must liv~ in a st~ t,e of 1 ind s 
w wil l not be dr-.wn l-tw~y f:rorn the work of th J 
into whi h h e h1ii.8 .:· llet us. Other. thin ·s Vvill 
tQ a ttr r:1 t U..i. 
tlH·t t, 
Lorc1 
f .i il 
INTELLIG::TINT. Ve must kno vr God's p l ~.n , G0d t R will n.nd 
his ro irr :i1m. Ve must know jt1s t. ho\: w.ny )·1.rticuJ. a r 
work in · ny pi rt.i ula r p l · e a t . ny 1rn,rti@ulnir time 
i s to be d Gne. 
CONGENIAL. We must h , Rble to work Wi tl1 a ll ancl r.-1.ny 
who a r ~ e n :" ed in Go 1 d work. We mu~t l e~rn how to 
do Go d ' s work so s t o ··e t j o~r out of it. 
CONS TANT. ;t/e must be on t h ~ job a t all times , unc e r 
a ll a ir umstFtnaes , mi d evil re p ort a nd ~ooct report . 
HO EFUL . r- nd EXPECT.\NT. l, e r11ust, be J.i e vfl tha t w tire 
g oin · to :u. complish tlu ... t whi eh w~ h ave be ··un VJ i th 
Goa . 






I ' , 
Sept. 9 1 34 I Thes. 5:21 M 
.JlAl"le 6 "37 
PROVE ALL THINGS HOLD FAST THAT 
WHICH IS GOOD 
The most oomprehensi ,,a, all inolusi ve 
organization in all the world is the ohuroh. 
The members of no organization are call-
ed upon as the menib_ers of the church, to have 
knowledge of things general. They must be able 
to pass intelligent judgement upon all matters 
that concern the human race. As Christ our Lord 
is all and in all so we must be. 
Those engaged in other forms of endeavor 
are allowed and expected to concentrate upon 
their particular phase of endeavor. But those 
engaged in religious work, church work are expec-
ed to be no less ooncentrated upon their partic-
ular work, But they are expected to be vitally 
interested in other phases of endeavor also. 
Whether those in the oh11rch or those out-
side the church wi>sh it so or not, the church as 
an organization and as individuals is responsi-
ble in a large way for the kind of life that is 
active in the world. If the life is good and help-
ful it is to the -oredit of the ohurch. But if the 
life is bad and hurtful the chw~ch can not escape 
responsi~ility. Hence the words of our text. 
To prove, to test things is no easy task. 
Surely not every one is qualified to do this, es-
pecially in matters moral and religious. 
In order to prove things one must have 
FAITH, must be free from PREJUDICE, must be IN-
TELLIGENT. First of all one must know what is 
included in the words ALL THINGS. What is Paul 
talking about? To what particular phase of life 
does he call attention here in the words of our 
text? Is he talking about the flesh, the mind or 
the spirit? Without a doubt he is talking about 
all three, but especially about the spiritt Paul 






I Thea. 5:21 
spiritual life not as all life, but as the basic, 
foundation lite. He realized that as went the 
spiritual life so would every other phase or life 
go. 
We have•nt ·time in one short sermon to 
name and dwell upon all the things Paul has in 
mind when he says prove all things. But it is 
certain we may safely include among the things 
he had in mind, JESUS and his TEACHINGS, th~ 
HOLY SPIRIT and his LEADERSHIP, the ~68ft.BS 
and their PREACHING; and the CHURCH as an orga-
nization, and as individuals; and her great VA-
RIETY of RELIGIOUS EXPRESSION. 
May we Wlder the guidanca of the Holy 
Spirit make up a a complete catalogue of the 
things that we as God's people are to prove and 
hold to. 
Let us remember that every thing that 
God has mentioned in his word is worthy of our 
most serious oonsideration and proving. 
May we hold fast the things that we 
have found through the teaching of the Holy Spir-
it to be worthwhile • 
•••••••••• Amen ••••••• o•• 
Seli!_• 12 ' 3'7 Phil. 2: 5 
L:S T THI h i0IL "l B~ I TJ YOU l'JHI CH, :v ....  s 
"1,.l.~so l j_j ClillIST JESUS . 
In 0v ,ry ult nnrl ?tlJins there i s RJ ~cy~ 
a rna.st ,r min 1. ThA one \ i ith t,hi::, rnr..nt .:r. mind may 
b e r ~3..:: o •ni ?:Ad µnd e x:R.lt ed to h i R ri ·Jitful 1J1 a"-e 
· non6 ni. fello ~v~ or j 1;; 11t,..1,y be d i s 1ii BLd · 1 c ra-
je tea . 
In most · llinus ot AV Ary o H r n ·~ve th 
mast ,r mi nd . But in t,h , < 11in.,; 1Jh i h \7~ b.l:1 hr is-
ti :.'.l.n s sha rtc3 on0 111uy h h ve t h r a r~t e:r nind or 
the mind o f the Iv'Ii r,TER. ci as hri s tians it not 
th · .. t we may h a v f-1 the min of tl rJt ST .,R, but ·1e 
mu s t h E\V 8 his mind i f WH a re to ::i. i v0 his li fe ::.1.ncl 
d o his bi d in ·s . 
When we hA.V (J t he rri inc1 o f t h l ',STER He \7 ill 
h a v thG 1~(;_\JS OL.:~TI OH , COJ [FO T, LOV ~, E'ELLOVifHIP, 
-:nc. t he j. RCY of t he Mn.S'I'F.R. 
1,'./}-{R: 'J w . h n ,rr:... t .hR n1 i nrl o f t.hA MJ )TER we will 
b , in a orct wit h ou.r Ot'lr a.de:=3 . 
Wh An we . av8 th •':.' ~ ind of t h~ Hr~;,T~~R in our 
efforts w~ will bA )romp tect hy thA riBht motive, 
D,11,i \J e wil J ,.,,1t thP 1)ro·1>n r t~s t .. i ma. t e u ,,on. 01 ir '.'om-
.. ... .L 
r -1. 1e5 
Vhen vve ; a vo t. 8 rnind f t h.A r!I.'"'-ST ,;R w \I i ll 
b · t 1 · th T PPT Tc"f r ... ,... c< ·1c sC" ct r Ro~ 8 in t~Y' ,s :. e<.i 1 11 P- •. ·- -~ .... ,~, ), .-:> 1 v CJ ,.:> an . 
~ERI TY of our o w.r .... des • 
;.~hen vJc .hr v~ t hi~ t1 i nct n f t.}JP ; , RT·-~R WA wiJ 1 
be Edi·IBLE :-;1,nr1 OB:::L1I ~HT 8 ,en 11nto 10 · th . ~'/A will 
o t h e >;\, fr n. i d t, o s f e r, \ e Hi ll re r Al ibf,r th .t if 
VJt-; ;3u.ff e \, it' • .ui 1t1 VVl:I ·~vi . l bi-:> ~lorifi ,( w°i tl i 1 • 
' ...,.., J •••••••••• . ,) u',.· ••• • •••••• 
' 
I 
Phil. 1~21 1 82 1 2~ 1 24 
FOR ;. -~ TO LIVE I.:> CHRIST .... 
DIE I f G. IN. BUT IF I LIVE Il: 
THE FLESH, THI S I S THE FRUIT 0 
NlY LABO JR : :{ET YH '\ T I 3HALL 
CHOOB I NOT. FOR i .tJ! ] 
f3TR ' IT B-ST J D{T T VO, HAVING · 
D uGIRE TO _ EPMT, J\NI TO BE 
WI TH CHRI ST; ifHI CH I S F , R F3 
TER: ; EVERTHELES1"' TO BL. E 
T LE FLE.3H L) MORE NJ~ .. .. DFUL FO 
YOU. 
Th i s livin~ dH-y i-i ft e r rlay i s no sr a ll 
rn;;, tt r. Livin~ i s o t n a t ornat i ~ p ro es3 vv e r 
we ,1ay s it s ti l 1, i n ,10 ti vi, a nd i,njoy it s benefi i 
To live eans work, h ar d wor k . Thc-:-in liv-
in.,s i s influancecl by our i n , P-nt i ve~ , 0qr obj A - . 
t i Ve$ . 
Th e n{i.tura l man h as one c1nd onJ.y one in- · 
Qe ntive, one' bj~ tiv~ for which t o live , t hat 
i s BP- lf, t he I a t e ri B.l self . So his life c onsist• 
in t ' e a bundanr e r.,f wha t he hc1~ in r a tAri nl 1.1 os- .·-:r _ 
s essio s . H A li V t=38 by br.0 11. · al ne. , 
The sp iritu,1. l hH..d a t le~st t,J..1ret.1 i.u. 
tives , thr e e obj .ct ivnR f r livine. HA l iVA A 
Chri s t, f .,r h i s elf A. nd f or t. hP- rs. 
F<Slr th8 natural 1 , nit i R not s0 b.a rd 
to li ve i n t} i s old world ; f nr t,h i f! olc1 v orld is · 
l i s :f'ri6nd a ncl i ~ond.tu e ivft to the k i 1 .. L1 of life 
h· d hes to live 
The n Fi tura l wor l d C1 0G f, ot hAl p th 
spirit ua l rn·1n live t hP. l ife h e earnest l y deR ire 
to li ve . t 1 8 n a t11ral ,Jorld is no fr i And is n• 
fr ie d to · r a Je t o he lp i ru on to Goc1. 
3 ther r.:i Qorqe ti r'1es wJ... .n t1 GJ.o ·· ~.nd 
i!; li tte r A.no i: rir 1 of thi s old W©rlct fail to at-





it not for the l!;OQct th H. t l:l.e qd1 cl o for othc-..r s , 
t s ·Jirit a l 1n n as t h ~1)ostle - a ul vo ulc1 . . 
r a.. ther b e awe,y f ro t 1 ,, flesh a nd b , , u1 inter-
r ,.)t -<~, 11111101e s t f~, , with Chr.i s t . 
( 2) 
,::,G f r o hlll a n view -, oint 
a .i.Jostle, in a str;q, i t b 8 t v·ixt t,, .,, • He 
w' , t J e s J: •· l 1 ct o , b n t a. r n.ys ·i Ao i c1 s 
t l b. t h ,':1 1 ::,.,y b e }v:: 11Jf t1 l t n ot} ,~rA 1... 1 
God I s p r o ·r am . 
i s li ke tho 
de ba t es 
• • • • • • • J~lll ~n. • o • • • • • 
to r e r-ta in 
l}arrv @ut ., 
I Jno. 1:3 M 
TH; T VHI CH VE H.1 VE SEEN .t.\ND 
HEARD .. )ECL_~.M "IE UNT O YOU, TH.A'r 
YE ALSO MY HAVE FELLO~SHIP WITH 
UIJ ..J D TRULY OUR FELLO VSHI I 'S 
'VI11H TH~ F .. TH.ER, A.Nu n L: SOU J~ 
~us CH ISTo 
The worll hhS a l way s be~n f il 1 
wonderf 1 sights a nd wond e1 ful so t1nds . 
tory reve a l s the f aGt t L t rntlt.. i tude::; 
ous cl · r a t erf3 h a ve !X1.R R Acl thr ou gh t i s 





Pro1)hets, Priests, 1 n(1 : o~t8 hav e be ~: n 
th ~ world ' s benef~ t rs; kin~~ a nc t ~ 1tat~s 
t , v e ) il o t e cl t hB shi ..) of stJ:1. tA throu h many t~ro.-
pes tu ua w .. t er s . S•ientists and phil osor)h e r s by 
The ir kn wwl ed e a nd ski 11 •len.rP.d the i n tAl-
1 e ct a l skies, and h ;; ve m~:i . . e it p os Aible for · the 
r a e t o move on. 
The ;; e havA a ll wr ~u5 h t ell a ncl heo rrtH 
th w rld .Is bi,ne f ~3.~t 0 rf3. But it h aB not bEHHl the 
p ri vile6 e of mA.ny tG see nd hen.r th ,s e -r~ a t 
oh a r a,: t e rs . Som0 h a v e seen and he n.rd thP-m, o.nd 
i n le tter s a ncl SQ)n6R h 8. ve ·ivl?n to 1m wh a t they 
·h a ve s 0en a nd l e a r1. 
N t m;::.ny I H i th t,he1 nA.tnr· J. f'JYt'! ever Sfl.W 
Je s us or with the nat nr h.1 ea r hav , ev~r he , r"ll 
him. But th cH,e who ct i d see a nd hAar him l:u .. v f"! 
d e J. a r e d t hA R P..m, unto ns, tha t \ e ri1 i ··ht hnve 
fellowshi...-, with the .. , ;.;.,n with thA rathe1 ... Rnd 
1"1 + Jes UfJ fJhri s t his :Son. 
·'le 1./l h.n not h ' ve f e ll wshi p with God un-
t il ~e kn w h i P pre r ~m nor w h a v e f 11 
s hip wi th the ahur ·h until w~ know the p r g r am 
f tht, Ghur h. · e must kn .v G a ' s Pro hetic, h j_ a 
! es$ia ni~, a . ,1. i. ~ RJ demiJtive 1>rogra m. I~ mts t 
k n w the Eva6 eli:=,ti , Fin· n o i :-1 , Edu a t,ion .. 1 a nc1 
Mi3 s i on ;:;1,ry 11r c 0 r i~!n of the oh l1r0h . 
•••·•••··•AmAn ..... .... . .. 
• 
I Peter 2:1? V 
HO"{OR ALL MEN• LOVE THE BROTizyJR-
HOOD. FE · R GOD. HONOR Tr E KING. 
The ohur hand the ~hr i s tia n life in 0en-
eral does . its be s t .OJ or k, 11·1kes its gre atest ]_Jr0g-
r ess throuc_;;h re e i pr ociat i on; by ;.Jorking together 
anct for one rtn ot}v~r . 
honor. 
If we woul d re eivA honor we must i ive 
d if WA wo11ld he loved we 1.n:i.st love. 
If we woul _ have GGd I s f· ,V tJr vvt-j rau~t 
fe a r him. 
Our ~rowth a.nd p regre s s as .h tirch a nd 
a s individua l mernbP-rs are t a r dy and bac kw ar d he-
s us e we negleot our duty t o onA anot he r. It is 
not e asy a l ways to u:ndH r s t a.nd jus t wha t €> tlr duty 
is t@wards others . So o u- text ives us a r rogram 
tha t tell:=; us jnst ,1hat o t1r dn1;y i s towa r u s 1th~rrJ. 
We a r e to HONOR AIL MEN . In h 0norin ·· we 
SERVE , GIVE OURSELVES. \ E inc1 uc A <Dthers TO SERVE 
a n rl G_Lv .. TI-fSJ.iISELVES. re ]" fH! O' 'lli ?;e the VIRTUES and 
11.BILITY of <»thers. 1qe 'l a ll a tt,enti on to A.TT. IN-
·JIENTS and . \CHIEV:~T-/IBNTS o f o ther s. 'Ve place others 
in TR~TED ,· OSITI01JS . Vh GI VE OTHERS n CIDJ CJI} TO 
o .. 1' _~VE US. 
·ve a r e t0 LOVE THE BROTH!JRHOOD. , u1.d this 
i e dco by bein0 p ,.. TIENT TOW.nRDS our BRETHREN. By 
m,e> kin3 S/ CRIFICES, a nd Sill.,F.,.~.1I 11.r for our BRETHREN. 
By h P.vin6 th<~ Ff, OTI NS a n d FF ~C TION STIRED f o r 
our BR1.:i THR.,.1N •• Bv bein fi -JXIOUS .'..BO"'.'JT our BRBTHR'~N • ., 
By HELPI NJ- our BRD'TI RE;~ to OV.,.J .GOHE their F .. ULTS 
and DEl'E6TS. By . ECOG ~I 7 ING TI-ill B '.1 , T FIRST a nd 
hL' , YS . 
' r{e ar., te FE . R GOD. This WA do by re ai og-
ni '7 inb his DOMI NI ON OVER us. By OBSERVIN A ,_)TRICK-
ly HIS LAV s . By b~in.:,; anxious d. l i,~a,ys t,c;J PLE1~BE 
a nd S.:-lTI:3?'.l I- I }:1 • 





Oot. 10 1 37 Rom. 5:1 1l 
THEREFORE BEING JUSTIFIED BY 
FAITH, WE HAVE PEACE WITH GO» 
THROUGH OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST. 
Nothing is more painful than to be away 
from home, a home of plenty, peace and power des-
titute, in need of every thing that makes one hap-
py, satisfied and oontented. 
When man is where he was intended to be he 
is at home, anywhere else, in whatever state or oon-
dition he may be, if he can not say, In God I live 
and move and have my being, he is away from home, 
destitute, miserable, and in need of every thing 
that makes one happy, satisfied and contented. 
God has been our dwelling plaoe in all gene-
rations. But so many refuse to recognize this faot, 
and elect to live away from home where it is dark, 
and cold and lonely. And this is due to the fact, 
that in his natural state, man is estranged from 
God, and in rebelion against him; and is not will-
ing to accept the divinely appointed means whereby 
he may be reconciled to God, and be at peace with 
him. Jesus has shown us the way~ but it is so sim-
ple that most people stumble at it. but there are 
some, yes a multitude that have ceased rebeling and 
have exercised faith in the atoning work of Jesus 
and are at peace with God·. And they like to gather 
as we are at this time and commemorate the day of 
their surrender. And they decide to stop wandering 
and come home and be at peace with Father. For no 
m&n can be at peace away from him. 
Being at peace with God makes it possible 
for us to be at peace with our fellow-man. The world 
can never be at peace so long as it is in rebelion 
a gainst God. 
May we realize that through Jesus we may be 
at peace wi t h God and with our fellow-man • 





Oct. 17 1 37 Phil. 2:4 M 
LOOK NOT EVERY MAN ON HIS OWN THINGS, 
BUT EVERY MAN ALSO ON THE THINGS OF 
OTHERS. 
THE VALUE OF APPRECIATION 
In the world there are many entities whose 
real value is never known to the masses. In the 
commercial world many commodities are chunked into 
the garbage pail or thrown onto the junk heap be-
cause their value is not known. In the SOCIAL, IN-
DUSTRIAL, and RELIGIOUS worlds many activities are 
neglected, never used because their value is not 
appreciated. In the anthropological world there are 
MORAL FORCES that have never been released; there 
are intellectual giants that are bound by prejudice 
and depreciation; and there are spiritual Dynamos 
that lie untouched by a cold world that has never 
learned the value of appreciation. 
Thw militant forces of the world that are 
waging war a gainst the evils that are everywhere 
active, lack recruits because the recruiting offi-
cers have not learned the value of appreciation. 
Opportunities are all about us, but we make 
no use of them because we have not learned the val-
ue of appreciation. 
Companions have heartaches; Children are 
discouraged; Public servants are made careless and 
indifferent; Church workers grow tired and uncon-
cerned all because for whom they have labored had 
no sense of appreciation. 
May we have the spirit if the Lord Jesus, 
and see men, women and children, though undeveloped 
and untrained as diamonds in the rough and as jewels 
in the dust • 
•••••••••• Amen •••••••••• 
I 
Oct. 1? 1 3? ------- Prov. 18:24. Jno. 15:14 V -
THERE IS A FRIEND THAT STICKETH 
CLOSER THAN A BROTHER. YE ARE MY 
FRIENDS IF YE DO WHATSOEVER I 
COMMAND YOU• 
t o 
One of the hardest tasks we have isAform 
a friendship with some persons. Some persons have 
so few points of contact. They have nothing in com-
mon with us. But when we consider Jesus just the op-
posite is true. For he has every point of contact, 
but we have so few ~alities in common with him. Je-
sus is not dependent,,b0ur having qualities in common 
with his virtues. 
With full knowldege of our defects and im-
perfection Jesus condescends to form a friendship 
With us. 
THE FRIENDSHIP OF JESUS 
The friendship of Jesus like the friendship 
of any one involves certain impottant things. 
Friendship with Jesus re~uires mutual inter-
est in one another. Jesus becomes interested in us 
because he sees that we are in need of what he has 
to give. And we become interested in him because we 
wish what he has to give. 
Friendship with Jesus requires mutual un-
derstanding. As he understands what he has to do in 
forming this friendship so we must understand wpat 
we have to do in this friendship. 
The friendship of Jesus is lastin~, and in-
~endent, and carries with it hon.9£, dignity ana 
glory. 
May we make much of the friendship of Je-
s us. Le t us remember that he forms friendship with 
us that we may help t o carry out h i s purpose in 







Oct. 24 1 3? 
~ar. 11 1 34 Ps. 34:? M 
The angel of the Lord encampeth round 
about them that fear him, and delivereth them. 
Vie hear very much thesf!t days about, -: 
PEACE and the secession of war and strife. Nev-
ertheless, in whatever direction we turn, and 
whatever phase of life we consider we find that 
a battle is raging. In the relm of thought we 
find IGNORANCE :i.n cons~nt warfare against IN-
T~LLIGENCE. The ba.ltle"SUSPICION and MISTRUST 
a~ainst ~.,AITH and CONFIDENCE is raging. HATE, 
PREJUDICE, and ILL WILL contend relentlessly 
against LOVE, t.JUS'l'ICE and GOOD WILL. SICKNESS, 
and DISEASE have their camPR in everv home. ... 
CORRUPTION and WICKEDNESS in all their 'l'ffl.rious 
forms have gun. battles with UPRIGHTNESS and 
HONESTY every day. 
And what WOtlld become of us if these 
battles were not constantly raging. All praise 
and thanks to him, God himself takes a very 
prominent p~rt in it all. 
We would n~ver be a match for these 
foes that constantly come against us; we should 
be always retreating and the victims of defeat 
if we were left to fight our battles alone. But 
thanks be t o God, he always has his reserved 
force •neampea round about 11s. May we always 
recognize this fact and in the battles of life 
and at the very beginning of our conflicts ask 
God for reenforcement. 
Let us r~member, that in the great 
battles of life we are all engaged, no one is 
excused. And no one who is alive and An<leavor-
ing to do his part wishes to be excused. 
We would all be more ~,aliant and collP- , 
ageous if we were only conscions of the fact 
that we are not fighting alone 
1 
The angel of the Lord is a tried warri- l 





' Oot. 24 1 37 ----..-.-... 
,June 3 '34 Jno O 4:? V 
------Then cometh a woman of Samariato 
draw water: Jesus saith unto her, Give me to 
drink. 
Jesus makes it possible for every one 
in this world to receive the highest honor that 
can come to us, that is tho honor that comes 
from serving him. If he elected to manifest his 
miraculot1s power he wo,110 have no need o.f ns •. 
Jesus made · t11e S!)rings, the seas,·· t he 
rivers, the lak:es and the 00ean·s. At his word· 
they flow and at h i s word thf3y dry up. But he 
has seen fit to delegate his authority to poor 
limited humanity. So that if he would get even~ 
drink fr.om these waters he m11st ask man to whom 
he has entrusted all things material •.. • .f -tile --P,., v 1 / e oj,-
Jes us does not deprive us"t.aJ:Rr serv-
ing him because of the poor condition of our 
moral and religio11s life. What he wishes is 
wholehaarted faithful service, which he does 
not always get from some who are highly pious. 
Jesus expects us to use just what we 
have in serving him. ~2,..me1.tiraes we feel that 
what others have wi. tn ~-d~serve God is worthy 
of him, a.nd that what -we have is too small and 
i nsignificant. We do not have gold anct there-
fore will not give him the sil7er that we have. 
We have no great market from which to ctraw the 
material for a. great supper. We have no hanq11et 
hall so we can not give a banquet, · and there-
fore will not give a cup of cold water to those 
who ar.A thirsty. · 
,Jes us makes it possible for us toAer,,e 
him right where we are. You do not have to go 
from the country to the city or from the city 
to the country to serva him. If you reside in 
a palace yo 1J. may :Wc:Y.J} him. But if you dwell 
in an ht1mble hut you"9erve him also. 
May the incident that gives us a basis 
for our thought incourage and inspire us to ren-
ner greater and better service to our Lord. 
••••••••• men •••••••• o 
C 
Nov.? 1 3? - ----- Ps. 46 :1 
M ------
GOD I OUR REFUJ.E fa~ID STRENGTH, 
,. RY PRE;S 1 , T HELP I TROUBLE. 
This text reminds us of a d1soomfited army 
in retreat . 
'1hen soldiers are er,gaged i.n a conflict and 
are being hard pressed by the toe, it is inspiri 
and ancoura~ing to learn that there is $n impreg-
nable fort in which they may take rfffuge . They a.re 
further inspired 1ben they le~rn th· tin t his fort 
here 1s an ab11ndant supply or everythincr naces$ar,J 
to chan e their f a ti mla into new vi or and their 
fear into courage and ne valor. 
Surely thi s old world is a great battle field 
and all ot us are s oldiers . Some times as t he bat-
tle goes on a nd t he conflict rages .e do become 
disoouraged an fearful . God seems far a ray . 
111 about us we sae evidences of weakness . 
i!e see people so weak morally when in positions of 
trust and responsibility that they b~coma the vie--
tams of the vices that corrupt and degrade . In ad-
ministra ion they a.re 11nscrupu1ous, selfnantered,. 
dishonest; in jud se·mont they are par ial, pre ju-
diced, unjust; they he ve a pseudo p iety; their 
righte ousness is as f il ty r a.cls; t hey bind burdens 
heavy to be borne upon others, but thsy themselvao 
will no touch them with the tips of heir fingers . 
So long as the rew who are i n authroity c ive 
s o little recognition to their obligations nd re-
ard heir re sponsibilities so s lightly, the mass-
es and the lowly must be ne leoted, left in trou-
ble and for ottan. And with aching he rts we tur-n 
to human sources for relief, bllt find none . Then 
the mes age of our text brings us out or the des-
ert of doubt. and fear. and failure into the oasis 
of hope and faith and expectancy. 
In our distress ie ara tempted to depend upon 
many superfioic 1 t h i (.,,. for 011r deliverance . Money 
o!fers i t a 1d . But i nn taad or getti ng us out of 





Ps . 46:l (I) 
The trained intellect otters to solve our probleas, 
but our treublas continue to torment and harass us. 
Raca superio~Y. .. "assumes the respons1b1li ty and 
promises to fFfre· us from &11 trouble . But our trou-
bles remain to torture us . Economic and Industrial 
adjustment is given an opportunity te away with our 
troubles, but does not succeed. The t:ia.nipulator of 
our sooi l machinery tella us to just give him the 
right away and like magio Ollr troubles will be gone 
over nigbt. But we awa1\'. t.o find ourselves a'till 
in their grip . 
God is our refu6 e and strength a very prec-
help in trouble. Every other sot.1.ree is of no use 
and fails . If given an opportunity he will streng-
then us 1herever we may be waak, and will aiay ~1 th 
all our troubles • 




Nov. 14 '37 -~------- Matt. 22:14 M 
FOR MANY ARE CALLED, BUT FEW ARE 
CHOSEN. 
It is no small matter to be servants in 
the Kingdom of God. Indeed it is the greatest 
matter with which we have to do. 
And it is possibl that the most important 
work we have to do as servants is to call men and 
see that they are qualified to become citizens 
in the Kingdom of God. But the personal of many 
of those who compose the ch1.irch leads us to the 
conclusion that we are very poor callers. 
We seem not to have a difinite idea as to 
what is involved in our work of calling. For most 
of the church seems to feel that her great work 
is done when she has called. But, as in the days 
of the earthly career of Jesus, the great problem 
of getting those whom we have called to put on 
the wedding garment is still with us. 
Jesus condescends to establish a relation-
ship between himself and the world that makes it 
possible for him to save the world. And we are 
to put on the wedding garment, which is his right-
eousness so that we-_-may witness the ceremony and 
have a part in it that establishes this relation-
ship. 
It seems a terrible thing to turn people 
out of the church. But it is far more terrible to 
have God turn them out, to exile them from his 
Kingdom and from his presence. 
So let us learn from the invitation, which 
is the word of God, what is the garment that God 
our great Host and Jesus the Bridegroom, designa-
te for us and Get it on just as soon as possible • 





' I I , , 
Ezek. 16: 62 V 
AND I WILL ESTABLISH MY COV~NANT 
VJITH THEE; AND THOU SHALT KNOW 
THAT I All THE LORD. 
The most important part of any covenant that 
we make with God is his part. Indeed the value of 
our part of the covenant depends upon God's part. 
To take God's part out of the covenant destroys 
our ince.nti ve for keeping it. 
In the very beginning of man's history God 
made a covenant with him. God promised to take us 
out of bondage and to redeem us from the curse of 
the law through his Son Jesus Christ. And he ~as 
caused us to promise to love, obey, and follow 
him. 
When we enter into covenant with Jesus we 
agree to suffer with him that we may be glorified 
with him. 
The promises that we have made one another 
are very important and should be kept. But they 
are not to be compared with the promises that we 
have made God. 
God places at our disposal all kinds of means 
making it possible and easy for us to keep our 
vovenant with him and with one another. He has giv-
en to us the church with her sacraments, with her 
services and obligations. 
May we remember each day the covenant that 
we have made with God and with one another. And 
we can be assured that God will keep his covenant 
With us. 
••••••·•Amen •••••••• 
Mark 14:1,2 M 
AFTER TWO DAY8 WAS THE FEAST 
OF THE PASSOVER, AND OF UN-
LEVEN BREAD: AND THE CHIEF 
PRIESTS AND THE SCR~BES SOUGHT 
HOW THEY MIGHT TAKE HIM BY 
CRAFT AND PUT HIM TO DEATH. 
BUT THEY SAID, NOT ON THE FEAST 
DAY, LEST THERE BE AN UPROAR 
OF THE PEOPLE. 
This scripture reveals two attitudes to-
wards Jesus. The attitude of the priest and the 
attitude of the people. 
When we study Jesus according to these 
two attitudes there is almost always a differ-
ence of opinion: one is techmical, philosophiqal, 
theological. The opinion of one is influenced ~y 
jealousy and envy. The opinion of the other is 
simple and practical and is influenced by faith 
and hope. 
Righteousness, justice, and truth can nev-
er make the progress that Jesus has intended so 
long a~s condition prevails. The minor dif-
ferencesArt11J##f#~##ffl~##~f among the people 
themselves do enough to impede the progress of 
the kingdom. But when we have to contend with 
major differences between priest and people our 
efforts seem futih and vain. 
The priest is concerned about theories 
and doctrines about Jesus and his demands. The 
people are concerned about Jesus and what he 
says. 
Jesus and the eople, unmolested by the 
priest,can redeem ahd reconcile the worla unto 
God. 
May we be conscious of the power we have 
to kill Jesus and his cause or to keep him and 
his cause alive. Let us cause an uproar always 
\$ 
when the life of Jesus and his cause at stake. 
------RY"1.eYl 
Nov. 21 1 3? V 
BUT ~TO EVERY ONE OF US IS 
GI~h'.KCCORDING TO THE MEASURE 
OF THE GIFT OF CHRIST. 
One of the most inspiring, comforting 
thoughts that we can entertain is that God gives 
us his grace according to our capacity, and ac-
cording to the task that he has for us. If we 
would be happy and contented we must act accord-
ingly. 
GRACE ACCORDING TO OUR NEED 
Some of us do not have as much as others 
because our capacity is so small. 
God has great things for every one of us. 
but he does not give them because we are not 
ready for them. The Apostle Paul expresses this 
idea when he says, I have fed you with milk and 
not with meat, because ye can not bear it. 
There are ~f#t#/# certain things that always 
diminish our capacity for the great things of God. 
They cause us to shrivel up. In matters spiritual 
we become cold and indifferent. We lose our fer-
ver, our loyalty and our generosity. 
Assumimg great responsibilities qualifies 
us to a~sume greater responsibilities. 
We s hould not measure ourselves by the 
least am9ng " us, but by the greatest. 
Often we are so cluttered up with all kinds 
of things that we have no place nor desire for 
the great things of God. 
Let us remember that God is anxious to give 
every one of us more abundantly of his grace. Mtf 
get in condition to receive it. A 





I I ( 
Nov. 86 '31 _ ___Ehih_4:19 _ _Th~n~sijivin~ __ §__A.M.!.. 
Ny God -. s.hfi 1J. R 11p ly all your 
neert according to his rich~s in 0 lnry hy 
Chr iR t <JP-s 11s. 
As W1' 11n<l~rstanct th~ n"eds of man, 
it is no "Ft.Sy task to s 11!):)ly th~rn. Bn t when we 
are r~ally ac ·111aint~ct with (}on w~ know th"r~ im 
nothin3 too harn for. him. 
So when th~ annonncAm"nt j_s mad" 
by one in whom w~ hav~ confid~nc~, that Gnd 
sh .:--d l '3 tl ,)1) ly R l l n ,u· nee<l R WP- he com~ in t,~r-.. ,. 
ested, Ft.no wish imm"'ctiat..1':ky to (3tl!t a0cinainted 
with hi.m ancl to know hi.s m~thoo of Sll!)plyin6 
our ne ens. 1·' e ar~ anxi 0 us to knnw whR. t are 
the -req11ir.P.m"nts, what, Ft..r~ th" eondi ti.nns ll[)On i 
which we ma.y expe0,t t,0 havP. 011r n~~dR snppli~o. 
Let as 0b::;~r.vfl!, that in order to 
have 011r needs s11ppliP.<l w~ m11st :-
3-Kn0w thii, nP..t11r.e of Go<l 's Bn11nty. 
4-Know wh~rt'3 t,o find God's Bo11nty. 
5-Know hnw to ap~r.o pr·.i.a t~ God' R Bo 11n'f:,y. 
6-Know how to us.., Goel' s Bo 11nty. 
May w~ Ft.S chij.dr"n of Goo h~ ~n-
c o uraged by this anno,1nc"'m"nt mad~ by one of 
his chil~ren, ,ho had t~st~a him and knew him 
well. L~t us 80 foward in th~ p~rformnnce of 
th~ d11tit,8 that rl~v0J.ve upon 11s ~v..,n tho11gh 
our nresent Dos~ssinns ar.~ s0ant and far shnrto~ 
.I. .. 
o :1r ne"ds in th.., ass11:ranc.-,, that God ~ha:U. sup-
ply ~ll 011r. n~P.<l • 
• • • • • • • _, •• 1-unen ••• o •••••• 
.. , . 
'l 
Matt. 6:11 M 
GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD. 
For us, this is the greatest day that ever 
was or ever shall be. This being definitely set-
tled, the next thing that logically concerns, or 
should concern us is what shalT we do with this 
DAY? What is the e~uiptment we need for this DAY? 
Where and how shall this equiptment be obtained? 
The word DAY has an immediate, direct mean-
ing, and an implied meaning. Therefore when we 
use the word DAY we may mean a period of twenty 
four hours, or we may mean a period covering ~ 
century or even a longer period. Again DAY may 
mean a period of light as opposed to night. And 
when we use the word DAY we may mean a period of 
illumination-intelligence as opposed to imorance-
lirnitation. 
Then when we look into the meaning of the 
word BREAD we can ·readily understand our Lord's 
intention in using it as he does here in our text. 
The word BREAD whether we use it literally or fig-
uratively includes all the necessities of life. 
1e covey this idea when we say, We must earn our 
bread and butter today. And fron a spiritual view-
point Jesus gives the same idea when he says of 
h-imself, I am the BREAD of life. 
If we would profit by the words ot our 
text we must get the Master's meaning, and;how 
much attention to give to the past and how much 
to give to the future as we ask for our daily sup-
ly. 
God g ives us our daily BREAD to be trans-
formed into strength, and power and ability for 
today; to be used upon the problems of today. Our 
daily BREAD is not g iven to us to hoard. 
Let us live in accord with the will of 
God and be strong and equal to ot1r task today • 
• • • • • • • • A.men •••••••• 
Dec. 5 1 37 I Jno. 2:1 - --- V 
AND IF ANY MAN SIN, WE HAV~ 
AN ADVOCATE WITH THE FATHtR, 
JESUS CHRIST THE RIGHTEOUS. 
We were not put into this world to make 
blunders, mistakes. But because there is the 
probability that we will make blunders and mis-
takes provision has been made whereby we may 
overcome them. 
But our jud ges are very exacting, and we 
are in need of some one who knows our case and 
knows how to present it to the judge. Some one 
who knows how to advocate our cause. 
This judge must know our merits as well as 
our weaknesses and defects. 
Our advocate can be successful with our 
case only in so far as we follow his instruct-
ions. 
Our advocate is always entitled to a re-
tainer. And he must decide what the retainer is 
to be. 
A good advocate identifies himself with 
the one whose case he pleads. And this is what 
CHRIST OUR ADVOCAT~ has done for us. 
He knows all about us. He knows ours is a hard 
case, nevertheless he takes it because it has 
been assigned to him by the Father. 
We have nothing else to give our Advocate 
for the great service that he has rendered us so 
let us with the apostle, offer our bodies a liv-
ing sacrifice wholy acceptable unto God which is 
our reasonable service. · 




Dec. 12 1 3? 
Nov._2~-•~1 M 
Th~s~ that hav"' t.,11rn~d th~ world up-
side down are com~ hither also. 
'!'he worl rl an<l ca~nally mind ~d men aro 
always j"'alo11s of thei.r 9ositinn, fl.nd thP-y g o 
the limit to maintain their )osition. 
'!'h~ world R,enrts 8 reat sI1ms of nonAy, 
large amo11nts 0f time, m1 ch ~nerey, and inct~ed 
life itself in 0rdt,r to k"ep h ~r inRtit11tionR 
g oing . 
Men rv1ho H.r~ en,jig~d in cl ishonest, un-
just ac tivi.ties think th~ progress a nd prosper-
ity of the world cl ~pend 11pon them a.no the i.r j_n-
s ti t11ti.ons. 
The ch11rGh, inorrl~r to c10 wh~ .. t Goct 
intencis for h~r to 00 1 m:1Rt h~ n. rli st11:rbin~ 
agency in the wo:i:-l<l . She mI1s t chane;~ thine;s, if 
need oe she must t11rn thi.ng s lllJRiri~ clown. The 
chnr:"!h nor th~ inctivi<l11al mP.ml-)P.r of the ch11rch 
can do their b~st work by being complaisant in 
a worlo 0 f s i.n. 
'!'her" are many t,hings in t:his old worlcl 
t.hsi.t arP- wrong, absol 1 tly wron~ and if the 
church <lo~R h~r d11ty wi.11 'bA t11rn,~rl uyH,ide do wn. 
!A n½s~rv~ that thAA~ thing s nA"'ct to 
be t urne<l 11psidti, <l own by th"' GHJJRCH :-
l-011r Social System. 
2- 0L1r EGonomio-Ind 11st:i:-ial Syst"M • 
4-0ur Rer:!reat,ional-Am 11R"m~nt Syst"'m• 
w" Fllwq,vs r~~o .. )~ni~A o:1r ·on.r t, f' . 
t11 ning thA worJc1 11_!). i.n~ clo\ n • 
• • • , • , • t • .. 1.l'l ,. Jl. • • • _,,. • 0 .. • 
Dec. 12 1 3? Gen. 4~:8 ELKS V 
AND JOSEPH KNEW HIS BRETHREN, BUT 
THEY KNEW NOT HIM. 
We are initia ted into the secrets and 
mysteries of FRATERNALISM so that we may know our 
brothers and sisters. 
Initiation opens up new fields of oppor-
tunity to study and know our fellowman, and his 
needs, opportunity to cooperate in supplying the 
needs of our fellowman. 
But however thorough our initiation may 
be, except we practice the principles for which it 
stands it does not mean much to us, and we soon 
forget and find t hat we are unable to recognize our 
brethren. 
The initiated that follow the upright, 
honest, constructive pursuits is always able to rec-
ognize his bre thren and to meet their needs. 
As the world progresses the greater be-
come our needs and the needs of our brethren. In 
general our needs may always be the same. But in de-
tail they vary and are different. So our needs are 
always physical, mental, and spiritual. 
To supply our physical needs we cooperate 
with the FARMER and his auxiliaries. To supply our 
mental needs we cooperate with the SCHOOL and its 
auxiliaries. To supply the needs of the soul we co-
operate with the CHURCH and lker auxilaries. 
Thus we fulfil our function and demand 
the respect and commendation of our fellowmen. 
May we like Joseph be able always to rec-
ognize our brethren and their needs • 
• • • • • • • • • • l\m en •••••••••• 






Dec. 19 1 3? -- Phil. 4 :L. C, 10 M 
BUT YE LACKED OPPORTUNITY. 
CATCHING UP 
There are two classes of people who get 
behind: those who do not have opportunity and 
those who neglect opportunity. 
But whatever may be the reason for getting 
behind, there comes a time when most every one 
wishes to catch up. 
There are some matters in connection with 
which it does not make much difference as to 
where we are in the procession, whether behind, 
in the midst or in front. 
But in matters spiritual it makes all the 
difference as to where~we are; because our val-
or, courage and loyl'fty°o the place we occupy 
in the service of the~ rd. 
Not every one who is behind has to do in 
particular just exactly the same thing. But 
there are two basic things that are inclusive 
that every one must do in order to catch up in 
his church life. We must PRAY. Praying gets us 
in condition to do everything else that is our 
duty to do. We can not think the right thoughts, 
speak the right words nor do the things that are 
right except we pray. 
Then if we would catch up in our church 
life we must PAY. But we must get the right idea 
of paying, we must know what paying means and not 
have just money in mind when we think about pay-
ing. For we may pay every cent of money we owe 
and still be away behind in paying our debts. 
What about that VISIT that we have owed for 
more than a year? The LETTER that you should have 
answered six months ago is a great debt that you 
owe. What about that PROMIS you made a long time 
ago? What about that SMILE that you have been 
paying back with frowns? That LOVE that has been 
lavished upon you will take you a lifa time to 
repay. 
May we by the help of God catch up • 
• • • • • • • • • . men ••••••••• 
') 
Heb. 13:1 V 
LET BROTHERLY LOVE CONTINUE. 
Our attention is constantly called to the 
very fine effectual working of fraternalism in 
our secular activities. It seems that we can hard-
ly get along without them. This is true to suchi . f ,:,t_((,<," an extent that we are made to wonder 1 we are" 
the most of fraternalism in our church life. So 
at this time we shall g ive our attention to 
CHURCH FRAT RNALISM. 
Fraternities requir their members to know 
certain WORDS, SIGNS, and GRIPS. They must know 
mysteries and understand secrets, so that when 
meeting they may have joy and fellowship known 
only to themselves. 
The way that they ~re to meet and greet 
one another is prescribed in their coca book. 
The Bible, the Word of God is our code book. 
iUt"~p.is book is to be found everything xfecessary 
toAour FRATERNITY complete and effectual. 
Members of fraternities regard their code 
boof~very sacred, and it is to be looked into 
an~Aonly by members of the fraternities. And the~e 
was a time when a part of the church held their 
code book, the Bible so sacred and dear that only 
a select few of the high officials were allowed 
to read it. They held that just ordinary members 
of the church could not understand it. 
In order to make our church life more prac-
tical and effectual we must study together our 
church FRATERNALISM. 
We must learn anew the relation we sustain 
to one another in SPEECH, WORK and WORSHIP. 
Let us recognize the significance of our 
FRATERNITY and make much of it • 
• • • • • • • • , Amen ••••••••• 
t • 
